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SIU expenditures
questioned by auditor
By Mike Aatlleay
Staff Writer
The sm System has failed to
meet requirements of some
state laws, regulations and
guidelines in its ~ture of
state lunds. according to a
report issued by Illinois Auditor
General Robert Cronsoo.
The auditor general's report
covered a two-year period
endiil! ApriJ 30, 1981.

A,cording to tbe report, about
$531,000 in tuitiOll and fees for
sru.{; studenbl' tuition has not

been charged to outside
agencies and foreign g0vernments for the 1981'prinl
semester.
Warren
Buffum,
Yice
president for fmancial affairs,
said Monday that SIU-C has
"bad acme problema and the
billings were late. but all the
billings haft been ~rocessed."
However t be saId that be
"cau't say Jar certain" aU the
money has been coUected, but
"I wcWd expect that most of it

should have been collected by
now."
The report also stated that the
sm System has "increased the
risk
of
errors
and
irregularities" in the collection
and processing of cash receipts
by failing to establish adequate
controls.
During a routine check
conducted by the SIU-C Bursar's Office in September,
$2,000 was discovered missi~.'
and Buffum said at tbe time
that tbere was "no reason to
suspect anyone of theft.'·
Buffum
said,
"We've
established better controls in
the Bursar's Office that shGuId
prevent thor;e things from
happening in ~.be future."
Acces5 to the "!'OI1trol area of
casb" bas been limited, Buffum said, and "we'ft simply
established internal points of
control for ,be fiow of cas~
within the offICe."

for the timely collectiril of
stuc:k:nt accOWlis and loans.
"The Billing Receiv~lbles
System has improved cor-trois
in the accounts receivable
area," Buffum SSld.
He said that be "was not sun!
what the report was talking
about in the loan area," but his
office and the Bursar's Office
have b...'"eII working together to
improve cootroi systems.
Cronson said the report also

Staff photo by Michael

CONCERTO-Daniel M~llado. I Slmlant prohscor ill .. adc. COlI_ted th~ SIV Symphony Noy. U at Shryock AudUorilllll. See story
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ami more phoeo.

System's data processing
systems and a lack of strict
enforcemsnt of regulations
governing.
travel
reimbursement procedures
fo:,
system employees.
In addition, the report said

on cocaine charges
By Doaglall Hamm
S&aff Writer

.~.

bertassistanSomi'

The audit« general'. report
further stated that the system
doesn't bav.. suff"Jciem controls
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""'wo men ,·na'l·cted

and federal funds ill not
prepared by the ~.

~.~n:oUe

for. budgeting and plallDi~,
~,uld IIOt be reacbed for

A federal grand jury in East
St. Louis bas indict'!ll ~~o
Miami men in connection wi..;
an inYestigation of a cocain~

The l~month investigation
culminated three weeks ago in
Miami with tbe seizure of 2fj
pomlds of Calombian cocaine
and the arrests of five
Colombian natiooals.
Thirteen persons were

'
City looking at 'party poIi· cies ~~:!:l\:g~to:=ted !~~.....~~~
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By Jolm Selin,

Staff Writer

Carbondale city officials,
seeking a solution to residehts'
complaints about noise ~e1s at
student parties. are lookinJJ at.a
~aD l~~ed in anotber IIllDOIS

~e t:,!ty,

director. of
cmunucitj de¥elopment, S81d a
city staff committee told tbe
city council last week it should
coDSider adopting a "party
~ "similar to the one used
In N!rmal, home of Illinois
State University.
He oid although tllere i~ a
H
. tistur'binI
statute ~hlbi...........::!._.
.a-'t
the peace. ca~..e ~
have a residentmJ aotae ordinaDc:e. He said Pw..,ae ~ are
bothered by aearby ~ are
often reluctant 10 SIgn formal
complaints against party boB!S.
whiCh bampen effartl 10 qou:t
the party down.
M<lIJty said a 1lOblie bearinI
will be beId on ibe aubjeet 011
Dee. 14, after Assistant Cit,
Manager Scott Ratter and
Polic:e Chief Ed HOfan cIisc:UM
noise ordinaDceS With Normal
officials in a meeting to be held
tbere Dec. U.
"Right DOW we have a system
that is DOt ...uble and they

.

ccllDllH!Dl.

Fnneiseo J _ T~n and
PabuHa were iDdk:ted

~

.

seem '~ba;e one In Normal~"
lbat is warUble," he sajd.
David C. Lehr, NGnnal cbiel
DOli
id mat party bolita
N~s:mo do Dot obtain a
'ty
it are prohibited from
.
"louCl and \'8UCOUS

=

~
noise"thalcaabebeard50leet.
away
from amp~ying equi~
meoL Residents WIth a permit
are allowed to bave noise
feet from the
audible up to 100
said that CarboPdale
may want to modify this ordinanc:e to prohibit
sound from
feet from the
bein& a udible 50

ec:a:i:m-

~~~~from

''Tt'.epoiDt we're trying to get

. at Is ~, ooce noise becOmea a
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~ MontY plaints-ofwbicbtbree-fourtba
line, it's a problem,
ony aid not receive a second
sa::e said the eouncll also ex- complainl
. . - a d interest ir. ~oting
Chuck Webber, student
rh;-~tabli8bment of an association presideut at ISU,
organization similar to the sait! response to tbe Party
"Student AsIOCiation Part} P~~.J:.-ts'::n~
Patrol" set up by the student
ed b
overnment at Illinois State wben tbey're approacb . y
_o.o_m.
anotber stUdeat as wbea police
w"_,,...,.·
I -'-.. he said.
Lebr said tbe Party patro
up. said city alfteials will
baa five ltudent YOluDteen en-.
diIIcUB1I the idea 01 a
duty Friday and Sat~rda~
art" atrol with tbe UaDigbts to res:POOd 10 resl~ts..
S d
t
complaints about loud ~the' d erg r a d ,u t e
tD eD
He Said residenbl ean .....
Organization after Ratter and
Party Patrol directly ar reacll Hogaal retum from the meetiD8
them tbrougb the city ~ ~ in I:~be disc:u8sed at the
be
Dee. 14 publie beariDB will be
.~ 10 the studfonts. evaluattt aceountability for trash and
ta..
f
th
lawn nolatalona in ~.l
the problem, ill l)Cm
e properties. Monty said CIt}
Officials onen have
the c i t y = He said Usually IncatiDg tenants who YIOlate
'-0 It ents from tbe Par.ty IUdlcity ordiDaJlC:eS, andwaold
...
tb like 10 iDalce the Jandloni and

~

dlatribUtioa sad

·<!~-::'!f!Ycti=
:~CO:::
.. "We 8eDCI the city patrol just munication derice and inin case tbesituation gets out of terstate travel in aid of
band "be said, "But so far they racke'-"'~"
baVeD't bad to step in."
Nin;"'o~r persons were
Lehr said if a second comlisted as "unindicted coplaint is made, a city pa~ is
couspirators" by tbe grand
senttogiveasecondwammg. A jury, according to the U.S.
tbird complaint ends the party,
attorney's office in East St.
be said.
Louis.
"This system has g~ten g~
Named as unindicted. cocommunity response, he Said.
. tors by the grand JUTY
"It's a procedure tbat both =~ Adelaida Restrepo
students and residents are de TObon Alvaro Enrique
!.'!..~!':~trer.it
~bly~,~ act Fernandez-Tamayo, William S.
..................
I
Fiorillo, Barry K. °StISOn ,
He said e Party Patro , Chris.'-- T Jacobs. even
wbicb "weQtintofull (!lI'Ce"last s~;;- James O. Luke,
usually clears up tbe
Mattbew •A. Col andrea and
problem in its fam effort. He Brian D. Steiner.
said during one montb tbe
patrol responded to 48 com...

~le

:·~-;'=~~::::;eb teoant~~~
,.-pnttJ8IId..,. ... ., ... ~.'.... ~~ . ,.

.~ at cocaiDe....
III
-.,bat D'rufI Ellforcemeat Ad-

ever ill SGatiJenI WiJJGiL

,

.~ ~v:.~:r ~
Criminal InvestiJaUon,· the Soutbent

Divisioll·of

IlliDois Enforcement Group and
CaoiJoo'~e. and SIU-C police.

A conVlCtion on an counts !1i
the ~ndict:meDt ~d result m
~~wnpena1tiesof39Years
Imprlsoument and $90,000 10

rmes.

__

In a ~~tedc:ase~:--J
jury also IIAAR'
",.~ "'.... •

kieckenberg and Bobby L.
Arnett of Perry County on five
countrolledts
of !=IO~f
condot nt was bas~ on in·
IC me
.'
formation developed m an 1vestigation conducted by the
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U.S.-Israeli agreenient
reached on l\lideast
WASHINGTON (AP) Israel and the United States
agreed. formally Monday to
cooperate militarily against
any threats to the Middle
East by Soviel-controlled
forces from outside the
'on..
was the first agreement
of its kind between the two
countries.
One d the few details
released by-the Pentagoo said
!he two . countries would
conduct' "joint military
exerd.... hacluding Daval
and . . exen:iIeI in the
. f&"ItIenl ~ :rauean. ,.
ID an otmouI effort to
reuaure Arab COUDtrieI ~t

rep:

the United States and Israel
would not act together
against any 01 them. a joint
statement by Defense
Secretary Caspar Wein~ aDd lsraeli Defft3e
~ter Ariel Sharon said
the new agreement "is not
directed at any state or group
01 states within the Middle
East."
A four-page UMemoran. dum of Understanding":
deIcribed the agreement in
geaeral but left most details
tit DeW U.s.-Israeli bodies,;
bleluding • "Coordina till,
CGandl" and "Joint Wor\dDf
Groups... The first will meet.

.JanuarY. ·

.
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News Roundu.p--

B·urris says state econolDY
is 'dark,''not heartening'
SPRINGFIELD lAP) - As a
Chilly rain feU outside the
Statebouse, the Illinois compo

trolJer issued an equally dismal

:~;:Z;:=ci~o=ti:.

the
•'The Illinois economic picture is not hearteDing." said
Comptroller Roland W. Burris
in bls monthly report OD the
state's fiscal condition.
The report projected "darker
days ahead for the state's
~y plus the probability of
still more illinOisans out of
f

work.., ••

In addition to the weak
conditiOD of the overall
state's cash flow
situation was struggling. acecrdiDg to the report.

ecwuny. the

;

.

Nurlpar arms rac,p talks beJ;(in

"The state's fiscal health percent. It was 10.4 percent in
continues to be anemic but far Ohio in October and 12.7 pe~nt
short of intensive care," the in Michi~an.
report said.
Hardest hit by high interest
The report. wbich included
rates and recessioD are in- financial informatioo gathered
dustries producing durable through the er.d of October,
goods such as transportation blamed the recession on the
equipment, metals, electrical Federal Reserve Board's tight
equipment and lumber and money poliCies. aimed at
wood products. the report said, lowering the inflation nte.
As a result, DliDois and other
Midwest states producing
"Just as consumer credit
durable goods are suffering controls of the spring of 1980
higber-tban-average UDem- caused a brief recessinn ... the
ployment. The trend is likely to extraordinarily high interest
continue. Burris said, until the rates which have prevaiJe..i over
national economy improves.
the past 20 mooths have finally
Illinois' jobless rate in Oc- caused a collapse iD the purtober was B.3 perceDt. com- chases and production of
pared with ~. national rate of 8 durables."

Alcohol discovere'd in Wood's blood
LOS ANGELES (AP) Natalie Wood, angry over an
ar~umeDt
betweeD
ber
busbaDd, Robert Wagner. and
actor Christopber WalkeD.
stormed off the Wagners' yacht
and appareaUy feU into the sea
while trying to board a dinghy.
Los Angeles County Coroner
Thomas NcIguchi said Monday.
She had been drinking before
she accidentally drowned early
Suoday aad her blood-alcobol
level was above that of legal
intoxication for dl ;vers.
NQguchi said.
"AppareaUy there was a non~Dt argument between Mr.
Wagner and the other actCll', "
Noguchi t(lld a news conference. "Apparently this was

tbe rea53n she (Miss WooeD
separated herself from the

group. "

No~uchi said Miss Wood's
blooo contained 0.14 perc'!nt
akollch. Normally. 0.10 percent
is considered intoxicated when
driving, although Noguchi sai'::
he would not reaDy consider her
drunk, He said the blood-alcobol
level was consistent with
having bad seven or eigbt
glasses of wiDe with dinner.
"This was one of the facton
involved in her not being able to
respond in case of emergency. "
Noguchi said.
He said the accidental death
ruIina was supported by the fact
that tne dinghy had been untied
.and that there was a scratch on

,--------------------------,
~
Headquarters ~ -,. I
"~.f

,~"

Miss Wood's cheek consistent
with a fall in which she might
have hit her head on the yacht
or the motorized rubber dinghy.

She could Dot cry out, he
guessed, because she had
swallowed water.
He said investigators had
nothing "concrete" on the
nature of the argument between
Wagner and Walken. Walken
had been costarri", with Miss
~c:tw:, a flim being shot 011
Earlier. !be corooer's office
released a written statement
saying then! WBa "no evidence
of foul play • in her death.

GENEVA. Switzerland lAP: - U.S arms negotiat.or Paul
H. Nitze and :)oviet Ambassador 'fill; A. Kvitsinsky met for 1'~
hours Monday at the start of talks aimed lit checking the
nuclear arm3 raee in Europe.
Calling tbt introductory session "cordial and businesslike."
the 74-year-old veteran U.S. negotiator told reporters he and
Kvi:!'linsky agreed there would be no public disdosure5 on
what is being negotiated in the months ;!N!g~.

ReOf(an aide hein/{ paid by firm
WASHINGTON (AP) - Michael K. Deaver, oneot President
~agan's top three aides, has been receiving deferred
payments on the pre-inaugural sal" of a firm Which, at the
same time, bought out a similar ent~ headed by national
security adviser Richard V. Allen.
Senate records s.':1N' that since the Reagan administration
took office, the firm. the Hannaford Co. Inc., has quadrupled
the number of domestic and foreign groups for which it is a
registeted lobbyist.

Governor accused of 'twisting arms ~
SPRINGFIELD lAP) - Gov. James R. Thompson is
"twisting a lot of arms" to keep Republican leaders from
backing state Sen. Donald T!ltten's bid for t.'e GOP nomination
for lieutenant governor. Totten said Mondlo:Y in naming U.S.
Rep. Tom Coreoran to head his drive.
fotten is seeking the GOP nomination in March to be
Thompson's nmnill8 mate against the governor's handpicked
~~~:::k~ NO.2 post, lIIinois House Speaker George Ryan
Although candidates for governor and lieutenant governor
run as a ti.:k~t iD the general eJection, they run separately in
the party pnmanes.
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This week·s Special
"Body Wav.,;Je .
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Reg. $11.00
NOW .....
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RESTAURANT

IT'S.~FAI!
JR:s...1he restOtXOnt with a dffference.
One that comblhes a relaxed atmosphere
wtth great food.
JR.'s Menu ~
special crepes. omelets. steaks.. stvmp.
a variety of other dishes and ~
Ice crean· desserts.
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University relations VP
interviews scheduled
of Wisc(,nsin, ilnd he holds a
master's degrte in business
administration fn;m Marquette
University.
Two other candidates for the
position will be interviewed
next week, at which time their
names will be released, according to Mathias.
An open session for members

By David Mwphy

s." Writer

Interviews will begin bere
Wednesday with the first of
three finalists for tM job of vice
president
for
university
relations.
William J. Farreli, 45,
associate vice pres~dent far
educational development and
resean:h at tM Uni"~ty 01
Iowa, will be on campus for two
days, according to Terry
Mathia-. , doctoral assistant to
the president.
Farre)) will meet with the
search committee in charge Of
fmding a new vic'~ president,
leaders of campus constituency
groups and President Albert
Somit, Mathias said.
Farrell,
a native of
Milwaukee, Wis., received a
bachelor's degree ~l English
from Marquette Univemty. He
bas a master's and a doctorate
ill English from the University

r!~~i~~'::e~o:mu'::the~~

Joins TJ' s to bring you
THE ONLY PARTY where you can
enter contests, win prizes
and request the music to dance to!
fn.,L YOOR fRIEMDS WIL~ BE THERE, WHY "OT YOOI

TblD'sdayfrom 3:30 p.m. to 5:00
p.m. in the Dlinois Room of the
Student Center.
The vice presidential position
was vacated May 12 when
George Mace took a leave of
ab5ence to become an executive
consultant with the American
Council on Education in
Washillgton.
The 12-member searcb
committee was appointed in
September by Somat.
After the candidates have
been Interviewed, Somit will
appoint the DeW vice president.

T)'S now h~s their own T-SHIRT & JACKETS
0" SlUE. They'll make wonderfal
lifts and are available at a reCls~nable price.

In the small bar:
Wed-Thurs

Carbondale man falls five floors, dies
by, police said. Otterson died at
about 2:19 a.m. Sunday. Police
~;aid Otterson's fall was an
apparent accident but ~ are
still investigating the incident.
Private funeral services for
Otterson will be held al 10 a.m.
Tuesday at the Huffman
Funera) Home ill Carbondale.
Burial will be at the Oakland

A CarbondaJe m8lJ who apparently fen Saturday from his
fifth floor apartmenl at Carbondale Towers, 820 W. Mill 51.,
died early Sundar at Memorial
Hospital from in,JWies.
Lewis Kent Otterson, 28, was
found lying on the IP'OUDd near
bis apartment building about

11:06 p.m. Saturday by passers- ,..Ceme
__tary.:::.:.._ _ _ _ _
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"What's more, a letter never says anything back.
There's something about picking up the phone and
hearing your best friend~ voice the very next second,
long distance. You can give her the lowdown, get ~e
scoop, confid.e, c;)mplain, console-share everythingin the time it take''; you to hunt down an envelope.
And a phone call h~s neither rain nor sleet nor dark
of night to contend with at the other end. .
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Opinion & Gommentary
The American media:
A monster gone wild
Beyond the question of Richard Allen's guilt or innocence, the
controversy swirling around him provides a revealing glimpse of
that monster gODe wild: the American news media.
There seems little doubt at this point that Allen's goose is
cooked.
For those wbP have not bothered to read a newspaper or watcb
TV news the last few weeks, the White House nat;onal sreurity
adviser is the media's latest villain - a distinction he has gained
because he committed the bllDlder of accepting $1.000 !or
arranging a Japanese magazine interview of Nancy Reagan.
Allen admits that he exercised "bad judgment" in accepting
the envelope in the first place, but he insists that he was not
aware of its contents and that he completely forgot about it after
placing it in his office safe. Perhaps. But that expla~tion will not
save his hide. He has become the latest targel ~ the Ilt"WS
media's insatiable desire for another scandal and it is a hattie he
cannot win, whether he is innocent or not.
Allen confirmed his surrender on "Meet the Press" Sunday
wlkn be IlIIJIOUlICed that he was taking an "administrative
leave." But he did not roll over and die without taking a fe't\
parting shots at the treatment be has received at the hands of the
media.
Since tbe conaoversy began, he said, members of the press
have gathered outside his home every day at 5:30 in the morning,
have been climbing trees to get a better view of the inside and. on
one occasion. attempted to interview his 6-year-old daughter.
None of these statements were challenged by the members of
the press questioning him, undoubtedly because it is an accuratf'
descriptiOll 01 the madness outside his home.
Not that the story of Richard Allen's alleged misdeeds is unworthy of the media'. attentiOll. When a government official is
m.spected of taking gifts there is reason to be concerned about his
ethIcs or lack thereof.
But in pursuing the Allen story, some members of the mP.dia
have only raised significant questions about their ethics - or
lack thereoI. The blDlger 10 break a story about scandal in
government has become an alJ-consuming passiOll - a paSion
which disregards an individual's right of privacy and the right to
be presumed innocent until proven otherwise.
It is difficult to understand what infonnation can be gained by
peering into the windows 01 someone's home and interviewing ~
year~ld children, and it is simply lDlCOI1Scionabie that a maD
sbouId be driven out or his job before a legal determination ~ bis
guilt is made. But there you have it. Such is the reckless use some
"jouma1ists" make 01 their power.
'
U the media CaD play judge and jury with a Richard Allen.
wbat's to slop them ~ playi~ ~Voe·witb the careen of
people less deserving of criticism. It'!; almost as il Watergate
was Jess a.boot! to investigative Journalism lhan a portent 01 its
debasement.

Hope for Saluki basketball
The men's basketball team woo a game last Saturday. After a
long drought. including the longest l()Sing streak for basketball iD
SIU-C athletic history, the win was oarticularly sWftt.
The team seems to have rebounded from lfIal foul season.
'I'here is re8SOO to hope the SaIukis will do better. A few new
faces, including a new bead coach, dot the slue bencb. And
there was real enthusiasm sbown on the part ilf tile players.
U's great to see the team with 10 much gusto at the ~nning 01
the season, and also very heartening for the fans. However, it
must be remembererl thatSou~t Missouri State. the team the
Salukis at SatunJaY. is bardly a basketbaU powerhouse. The
Indians are picked to finish -..ear the bottom of their conference
and they had DO players taller than 6-foot 7-inches.
The caliber of com~tion is only going to get tougher for the
basketball team. The ~I!I tJv,;t when the going gets tough,
the tough get g~. It is hoped the men in the maroon and white
can keep on going-and that the
wiD be tolerant If the Salukis
happen to Io!e a few.

fana

-CLetters----Co-op should deal in credit
'11lis idea seems

10

simple, I

really wonder why it isn't being
used". I'm writing about the

people who didn't want to trdCie
their CflUPOM for boob.
.

s~O:i~ ~ r.t~:- !o::

Pre-charging consumers for pipeline
is 'new-style' free enterprise
SEN. Howard Met:renbawn
(D-Ohio) is no mincer of
words, which is weD enough
known. But he does not mince
on o!feri~bis time or

Colman

~:~ :enate •

rew days
ago. in debate ~ a resolution
that would greatly help an
energy consortium and banks
to move ahead witb the
construction of tbe Alaska
natural gas pipeline, Metzenbaum told his colJeagues
that the resolution "reflects
1J'f!ed... If you think that this
Cleal C8D be justified in your
state, go out and talk to your
pec;lple and teD them what is
m it. If you want me to come
along. I will come aI~ and
debate you JJUblicly. nus is a
raw deal. You sbould DOt be
doing it."

Metzenbaum bad no tUers.
'null wun't surprising. What
senator, favoring waivers to
several current energy laws,
would want to go before
citizens and be defenseless
against the oro-consumer,
pro-fairness and pro-free
enterprise arguments that
Metzenbaum would oIfer?
IT WAS much better because it wu much quieter
and speedier - to engage in a
quickie hour-long debate that
ended in a 75-19 vote in favor
of the resolution. One of the
waivers would require that
consmners be ~harged through tbeir monthly gas
biJIs - tbe costs f'f the
~ipeline, even if it is never
~nor a drop of gas

An examination of the
debate is worthwhile because
the House is scheduled to vote
soon also.
The pipeline is IIl'Ojected as
running from Alaska's North
Slope to California in one
bra ncb and to Illinois in
6nother. With the $40 billion,
",790-mile project bailed as
bistory's greatest eartb·
remcwal program, the

isau.e

proposed Undergraduate
Student Organization book c0- creative person might try to DOOHESBURY
op. I think the c:o-<tp should deal forge COl!POns and put them-.
selves through schocil with the. _
in credit instead of cub.
When a perICIII sells his boot money. Tbis problem call be,
to the co-op. be C8D receive a worked out- By using watercoupon redeemable for ~ marked CoupolW like stamPS. it
book ~ equivalent value. It's 10 can be made impossible to alter
simple-4:oupoas ant giYeD for an existing coupon and very
.
books instead ~ c:ub and the ~t to Jorge ODe.
books needed the neat semeater
Even if it" too late to use this·
are booght with these coupons. credit method of book eacbanp
Nobody wants to wait a month . for' spriq semester, I think it
for their money. " penon JbouId be used in the I q run.without coupons caD buy boob
with cash. Th=t,.,m aivot the
. . ' .•..
USO Catlh whicb they caa pay Willla ..
Ellgilleerlal- '.. ,
,J.:

McCarthy
now is doUar removal.

.

WHOSE dollars? Metzenbaum says that "the
major banks have scrutinized
this project and decided that
there is a major risk that the
pipeline might not be completed or that the Alaskan gas
might ncK be marketable."
With tbe bankA and consortium unwilling to lend
their money, that leaves the
c:onswnera. "ModificatiGaa"
to the Ia-. .. pa8IIl'!d by the
SeMte, meaD that they would
be stuck with the bill .should
fbe rcoky project noC be
':ompleted on schedule by
1987.

The biDs won't be small.
Estimates range from between $118-$200 per year per
residence in Michigan to $82$89 per year in California.
Citing these figures, Metzenbaum says the bills would
continue for 20 years. Tbe
mone), would begin being
paid m 1987 if any 01 the
pipeline's three segments are
completed, even though the
,~ is lDldelivered because
the overall project is \In·
completed.

SUPPORTERS of the
.,livers argued ~bat conSU.'Den - residential lind
mIStrial -:- shouldn't worry.
The risk is minimal that they
will be required to pay. But
Metzenbaum asked precisely
the righl question: "If the
risk on noncompletion and
delay is as SIL III al tbe
pipeline llponsors claim. then
they sbould not be borne
merely by consumers wbo
face the danger of seeing
their gas billa go up ~Y
ill 1987 when getting nothing

in return.·'
Four years ago Coogress
accepted assurances from
the energy cons«tium that
consumers (!ouJdn't b1.'
brotered into this game as
unwilling financial backers
But now Sen. Henry Jackson
<D-Wash.), favoring the
resolution, argues that "we
must approacb these difficult
issues pragmatically. We
must adapt to a changing.
dynamic world."
Jackson's .!licbes are as
squishy as tbe Alaskan
permafrost in spring. The
world basn', changed so
dynamically since 19'71 that
the rules must now be
drastically altered.
THE PIPELINE consortium - weU-fuJ8Jlced in its
Washington lobbying effort bas
been playing (lD
congressional fears about
national security: to go
against the waivers is to
oppose the delivery of
Alaska's gas. It isn't. The
vole against the waivers is a
vote in favor of corporate
resourcefulness. If the
project is economically
sound, then surely the
wealthy energy industry ~er bashful in boasting 01
Its can-oo creativity - can
figure out a way to build and
finance it. If the ~pe1ine isJI'l
able to hold ita 0"i\"D in the
marketplace. wby continue~
The upcoming \'ole in the
House will cent.-r on wbat
kind of free enterprise the
publk: deserves. In the old·
style kind. the cousumer paid
bis bill when the seller
delivered the 1JOOda. But in '
new-style free erterprise.
preferred by the energy
eompaniesand their bank....s,
the consumer pays whet IJer
iN! ReD the gonda or' not. Old
is better_ It bad to do with
basic American fainleIa. (c) 1981, TbeWasbington

Post Company_
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Al left Is a lKrds~y~ view 01
Sbryock Auditoriam, talen
from tb~ balcoay darial lft~
~~nt performaDce 01 lite SlUe Sympll. .y OrclIescra.

The

concert featured
alalllal
Jeaaiae WagJler, a soprano. and
dao pianists Wilfred Delpbia
aDd Edwbl Romain.

Funding, connnunity support D8IDed
as keys to SIlT-C orchestra's future
The SIU Symphoni OrclIestra bas
been in existence lor 20 to 25 years.
But accordir.g to Daniel MeUado. Its

o

conductor, the orchestra bas yet to
become a major cultural impetul on
campus.
Mellado conducted the orchestra
Nov. 19 through its first performanee
01 the ~ ~... eoncert featurbtg
distingui8bed alumai perfOl'DlblC aa
eoIoists.,
....

port.
n1e quality of ita musicians is
improvin& but the orchestra is
limited toone effort a semestt!l' due to
reb~1 time, MeUado said, while
other Dlinois schoola can present as
ruany 88 three performanc:ee in a
semestt!l'.
'c.
According to Men.do altt.-ough'tIIe

. Maaie School baa beea tre.tec'I equally

In

c:oIIlJ::

witb

au-

~'

~":~=~e~r::"'''''~~.:'te ===:-~:t
vital impor1.anl:e ia terms of tile
BChooI's cultural atmosphere. 0

According t6 Mellado. the
ckv-c!lopment and prosperity 01 the.
orchestra could be extremely
beneficial to the image of SIU-C.
"These days, we're in the era of big
names," said MeUado. "People ~.. i.o
see • name and milS' out on:.he
central literature of a performance. H
we a'U.!d develop a fmt-rate orchestra and then bring in some
names, we would bring in some
money and help improve Carbondale's burned-out image at the
same time-."
Mellado said tbe orchestra
currently fac:es two problems-lack .,.
scboIar.dIip money and lack of St...,..

..

measure a work of art by numbers.
because we can't put it on paper
dot.<Jn't mean it isn't important."
Al~ the orchestra's problems
haven't been solved vel, MeUado sees
things goi."IlJ iII a pOsitive directim.
"The dIaci;!tine and experience are
already there. II we can c:ootinue good

JUlIt

JII'OIVIUDIDin&.

tl;e COIIImWlil.y su~

port wiD follow," ~ said.

)(8'2!C. .
":.:!f.caDeert"

~~."

"It's not UI1COm.IDOIt
~otber . f'!.rfOrmin7:':: operatie.~,
UDhoersitiee to entice Itring pIa~
'Vorrei spiegarri" from MClIIart'a "Ii
with yearly 8ChoJarshipaol $3.000. • he eurio&o indiscreto" aDd "Casta elva"
said. ''SIU jlBt Isn't coming up with from BeJI.iDi's "Norma. ,.
the- money for specific orchestra
BChoiarships."
Wagner received twfl degrees in
The group's other problem. lack of music at SIU-C and is currently
support, can't be blamed on the enrolled at the University of Illinois iII
faculty, MeI1ado said.
a doctoral program.
Faculty support for the symphony
A1so featured were Wilfred Delphin
is strong. In fact, 10 of the symphmy's and Edwin Romain, duo pianists who
50 members belong to the faculty.
performed Mendelssohn's "Concerto
However, Mellado .said, support m E Major" for two pianos. Both
from the commuDlty and the musicians received master's degret!S
Universi~ as a whole are lacking.
in music at Carbondale and are
Accordll18 to Mellado, many look currently pursuing performance
UpGI1 the arts as unnecessary.
careers together, specializing ill
"We only value that which we
literature for two pianos.
measure quantitatively. You can't -Michael MarHUe
>

i

Stal/photos by
Michael Marcotte

Ai-e: WDUa. DwkeI. ................
51U-C 5Y.'''''1 Orclaestra, war_. . ,
"wtap ladere . . Nu.. " perMnaa....
Left: BaasiBl Gin W~ " IiIIJIoaeUed
. .abaft caMKW Dlralel . . . . . . ~ Ute
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GSC to vote on athletics

r(~soiution8

8y AlaD ~a~y
Staff Wriaer

tbBt it would save money.
The ;-esolution opposing the
additional
six
foo tl-a II
schoIarshil;lS proposes that the
scholarships be award~d to
men's sports not as heavily
fmaneed as football in order to
help promote II broader sports

yeal' io't the meeting. Many
grac'ua\" student,. live at
Eve-:greell Terra(;<.
Evergreen Terrace's bouse
CQUVcil bas voted to support the
increase, and the GSC may
considH II resolution on the
increase fl,lIowjng Rinella's
presentation, sai(l Laura

A third resolution calls for the
administration to decide how It
will allocate a surplus of about
$125,000 fr(.m the fiscal 1981

Nelson.

A resolution opposing the
merger of the men's and
women's athletics programs
will be considered by the
Graduate Student Council at its
meeting Wednesday.

'The cOWlcil, which will meet
at 7:30 p.m. in the Mississippi
Room, will vott' on two other
resolutions. one opposing the
addition of six scholarships for
the football team, and the other
urging the administration to
make a decision on wbat will bE'
done with surplus money from
the women's athletics program.
Debbie
Brown,
GSC
president. s.lid the council's
executive committee opposes
the athletics merger partly
because there is no evidence

program.

Sam Rinella, director qf
Universi'1 HOU!i~ve a
presentation on a
ll.5percent rent increase for
Everllreen Terrace for next

-..

SPECIAL

~

(Tues-Thvl"$)

~

j
~_

Chopped Sirloin
(Dinner Includes salad. potcrto I roll)

.

$2 • 90

."-' We now hove

~ho~chllj'

~!"'a.-_n..nll..

,g_kl~__

11·10 -

..•••~ lJI4S'ltaatrl!l
:~~

administration has not yet
announce d tww the money will
be spent.

~.!O' ti~Dit LDG::l C~i~

~:=

ne Store

women's athletics budget. The
surplus •..as carried over to this
year's r.:thletics budget. but the

LIQUOR MART
Wall & Walnut/549-S202

J:II P.M. SHOW fl."

WEEDKA YS J:" 7:15 9:.

M'~
J:II P.M. SHOW fl.1I

WHKDA YS J:It 7:15 9:11
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10. Of 1Iw HIgIIr'" C - * -

HAFJ.OWIIN D
~
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2:tI P.M. w..,W fl.1I
SHOWS DO"i' Me.,. t:2I

~~~
2:tI P.M. SHOW JU.
SHOWSDA&Y Me Ide t:U

Weekly Special.
Fot 0 'neoIlho1 satisfies don't M"I. for some faker,
w. ':. give you a salad I one Cristaudo's Fresh Stu"ed Boker

,,_Ie St

.Introduci~eat Treat-

,

Acorn Squcuh ...

w/~ sotad & cranbeny r.tish " . " .
-or try our .. h:IbIls#ted ~ Treot·

. 880 Beef StuHed: Baked Potato
0--0.0..., Chris....:~:":! & roll n .• 8aIo~.'k...'.!

lL
~

a..~_ Ferney T Cooltift

11.11 ........ 00....

Satv~~~~F~~.r 457.~

Try A DoJo, Our Square (loug nut, 17 each

ShryOCK: Audito&"'!.am

presents

AtJ

EVENING
WITH

CHUCK MANGIONE
Thurs. Dec. 3
at 8p.lD.

Focus 4:
A Unique seating
arrangement with

IIOltlETOlVN
CDRISTltll\.S
am..

F~.tv,1q

thirteeo iU~

performing Bilcirca 19(X;
Hometown Chriatmaa Band Conoett. A noetalP:

w:;,' ..... and melodic IDe'IIHJriee of •

musical e.xtravapnza to delight .mel amaze yc)an,
and old alike!

SAT., DECEMBER 12, 8 P.M•

• =m,
<-:-:.

•

Ticket8: • .00.8.00 IUId 1.00. Boz office . . . Dec. .
I, 11:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. WHkdan. Mail and
uedit.all'fl.pbane orden IICCIIpled daily. Sluyack
SlUC. Carbondale. lL &;"'q(}l~ (618)

'lUUi!tWltfllW1fn. fit
Pall. A .o.ttho tE&Y~ DInmb.. l;' I_~.

C.llthe
Resal'V8tion

a 4000 seat capacity
will be used for the

Hotline

{6~8j163.6341

CHUCK MANGIONE CON·

CERT

Specia' sound curtains
will assure

.CHUCK

MAGION-E

n

........... m.. now

TICKETS ARE '7 & ·9

THE BEST IN ACOUSnCS
Don't mi.s the
contemporary jazz great

Menenet phone Of'den

•

All Seats R...rved

Tickets on sale

nOID

Health News ...

au

CHECK
EACH weEK TO FIND
OUT WHA rs AVAILABLE IN OUR USED EQUIPMENT
DEPT. AU USED GOODS CARRY A OIeOR .e5 DAY WA/INlHTY.
YoMleo
Yaohica
YoMleo

More lhan 200 voices of . the
combined SIU-C choirs will

z....

open the Christmas season with
performances of Handel'!!
"u'!SSiah" at 8 p.m. Thun:b.y
~nd
FrIday at Shryock
Audlto. :!nn.
The !)I!rfo.mances will
feature Il'lelnOers of the
University Choir, 'ihe Male Glee
Club, the MadrigaJ Singers and
the University Ch-.wus WIder tale
direction c.{ Robert Kingsbury
of ~ Sctlo(11 of iW1Y.01C.
Orc:hestral v..:-ompaniment
wm be provided t.y School of
Music taculty members,
professional mU'ilicians aDd
students.
The event is one of two choral
performances presented by the

combined cht..n each
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BY DR. ROY S. WHIR
Doctor of O,iroproctiC

TENDONITIS PROBLEMS
If you hove a muscular pain
in Ony part of your body. if
may be caused by a condition
known as tendonit~ (inflam
mafion of a tendon).
The ;oints in your body. in
addition to bone ond muscle.
include tdndons. These are
fibrous cords thot aHO<''' the
muscle to the bone. When 0
tendcon becomes inflamed it
can cause pain as sharp GS
that associated witft bursitis.
Tt;e cause may be excessive
stress caused by mus~~ ~t
of balance.
fvt..fy joint ~ muscles thaI
must work in unison for nor·
mal joint 1YIOVerTlen!. As some
of th3 ,nUSCIp.5 contract or
tighten. others relax. and tftis
should hOPJ:en at th.>? right

~

year aDd is .~portedo by the . J
Southern
(;llDois
Choral

Society.
Reserved ticl:ets are on sale
Cor $3 at the cent~al ticket office
iD the Student ~ter.

lime and No:'> the rit;jrt cmount
of pressure. If the musc1e5
are out of balance. this con

result ir excessive stress on

the tend~.s. CDI~ ini1otion
ond

inf~.Jmmofion.

rwslcr9 muscle
boro"';e and to check for any
misalignments in the spine
and ner.ous sysiem mar sliminola the source 01 tt. pnlbkIm
and rhe pain.
Trec:r.~ to

Dr. RoV S. Whit

-ff4ctivilies-'hIYby. D.c. I

,,4n Jnvitatmn

IP~!. ':'t,:S~!:~tu~i' g~~
Craft Fair•• a.m. to 6 p.m .. Gallery
Loungeaod Ballrooms A. B. C and
D.
SPC video. '''nIe Groove Tube." 7
and. p.m .. Video Lounge.
SPC Fine Art!. l'1!Cepboo. 7 to 10

skmTn~:elA!:. Recrealioa
mittet,

meeting.

~':K

Wednesday, December 2 is a special, special day for the
University Bookstore. Herb Fink will be in the store from 11:30 am
until 2:00 pm to autograph the new book about his work Herbert L
Fink, Graphic Artist. Please Jom tIs!

CAn-

p.rn.

Missis&ippi Room.

Interll1Jtional Student Council,

mee>.ing, 3:30 p.m., Mislissippi
and Ohio rooms.
PRS;A. meeting. 7p.m .. Mississippi

Rot'm.

Chemistry

and

Biochemistry •

. _ting, 10 a.m., .1110015 Room.

1okJVE. meeting. 3 105 p.m., Aetivily

"Room C; 5 10 1 p.m., Acttvily
Room D. and 7 to to p.m.. Illinois

Room.

UfesI.,Hna. ..•....
meetirl.
'.
~JIID.

7

,.nt.. 011"::\...

~-...,-\'"-.,... '4.~_":,;-i

8badent RecreatieoII Omtei. IIIieoIOIIiI. :

St~·R:.e~~

=:8. p.m.~
5

Missouri Room.
Crusade for Ch~isl.
meeting, 11:30 p.m.. Mack.naw
Room.
Blacks Interested in Business,
meeting. 7 p.m .. Saline Room:

Campus

Tra:f~

'-pea_"

1G:W to It:ltI

~~Tenanl

Board. heen",.

a.m..

SangamOll

Unioo. meeting.

ci>~3J. 'S~~:~~!eting.
~m~==·meetin&.

,
10

a.m .• CC'rinth Room.

Inter-Vanit'. Christian Fello"'~'lip.

meeting, i p.m .• Activity Room A.

Southern illinois Roadrt'nners.
meeting, \ p.m .. M.tivi.ty F.DOm B.
PI Sigma Ep.'iloo. meet~. 7 p.m ..

Al~.:::r\.;S~

..

onymous WqmlJl\'s

GI'l.,jp. ~ing.

7:30

p.ll\ .. SI.

Francis Xavier Church. 303 S.
Poplar.
.;.

"TODAYONLY
11:30.. 2
Register for a Fink print to be jEiven
away. Stop by and visit with Herb Fink!
".75POSTI"U)'·$WIUJL.

M

P.~.

Phc.rre·orders are'welcome and "''eQccept •
Mastercaroand Visa. Also, don't/orget. we gi{!...UU..;. ••l".-'! .....~.
~-.II.iw.nJiPIiF.RIEiEilO/.cihla.rlgie·..II..II....II...·.·I-.-.···..-I·II.··II~··~·~·~~~
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Burglars active over holiday
Carboodale and SIU.(' pobee
report~d burglaries over the
Thanksgiving break that
resulted in losses totaling over
$5:Oresident of Alae Smith H311
told SIU-C police .. he found a
man burglarizing her room at
about 9:25 ~.m. Sunday. Maria
Malahy saId the suspect fled
oown II stairwell and escaped.
S~Je i-eported stereo equipment,
two radios. a camera, a
calculator and cash stolel:. w;i.h
an estimated los', of $750. She
gave police 1\ riescripcon of the
burglar.
Keith A. Seeger. of tbi: .00
block of West College Street,
toid police that stereo equipment, a camera and tools.
valued at $3,500, were taken

/ ~~ Bravo Crlstaudo

OUIKCASH
FOIl

from his basel1Y:nt apartmen'.
Katnryn D. Fa. rman, of SOI1'.b
Ash Street, reporteci .. CS:iIt!'....
stereo equipment ·~OJd "~ad
phones. valued at $(';';', were
stolen from her apartmalt.
Two SIU-C studen~ with
apartments in thf' 400 block of
East Collegp. Street reported
burglaries. Jerry Thomas. 21.
reported over $300 in goods
taken from bis locked apartment. George DaDakas, 21,
reported stereo eqUipment,
books, clothing and food, valur J
at $285. stolen from his apart-

~-
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CHRISTMASI

Enioy good, plentiful
and inexpensive
J\\l[)O~'U
• •
v."7=~~
cUlsme.

Trade in your
.8rok_J. . . .ry
.ScnP,IMe....

.r.sa.o .....

r'or 'nstant Cash!

e¥;~~

J&JCO.NS

457-<&313

m~nt.

Theodore Bessette, a Mae
Smith resident, reported two
headphone sets and a cassette
player, valued at $250. stolen
from hi'1 I'QOJa.

Moun:

OhiITown
5141.111
C'.......

MoTh n·12
"Mtl"l
Iunl-11

U7-H1S

Mickey.

12 pk cons

4.24

6pk cons

2.14

r

2.09
4.99
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The American Tap
~~~ .~_. .:"
On Speciol
r-~------------'-" ~II~ RED LIPS'
All Drty & Night
I
""t~n;.J.,·"n I ~ 1 KJSS~BlUESAVIAY
Burat.

'

A.t'

6 pk N R blls

750ml

Spumante

ft~ .-• .,~ '-,.
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The most complel£> stock alnalU,.<'!,

West Jackson
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foods and vitamins ir SoutMm Illinois
NorlrI 11l1flCN5

rai'roed)

'iWrs 9:00 10 5:30 Mon.-Set.

J-~.6Y
All

~ MI ~

8

CG.~

cup

ia! CTMm-pIus tte good It\ings

:::,: ~'o:..!:iI~~·

Natwal fruit

~ ;~:;;:~-\
..~~
I
h

~ yogurt

of t e Month
Schnopps

(peppennint. Spoannint. Cinnamon)

75.

aowse- 1;;G; ##

t.

Drafting Sets
Product/Sug. Retail

Our Prir.:.

1'2220- $21.95

$11.67

3327 • $35.95
oU26- $51.95

$21.50
$29_95
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$29.95
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Staedtler Mars 700 i t:rehnicai Pe"s
Sizes 00 thru 3· Reg. $8.95
o-.lr Price '5."
Replacement Point. 00 thru ~
Reg. price $5.50
Clur PrIce '3.45
Staedtler 7 pen .et $59.00
our price $29. 9S

STAEDnER Drowlng Pencils
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$34.95
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great ChI"lstmas IGltt.
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STAEDnERIMARS
National Art Supply
Are Offering great Christmas SpeclGis
-These prices good ouly thru D8c. 24. 1981.
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Tequila Sunrises
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Qe_1f ~rlce

Dr"'."g lead, 6,. tube

ot..... lt..... on special
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DrrAting compou..

Vinyl Erasers
Trlongl. Sets
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BOREN'S
Carbondale West
Carbondale East
H~rrin

Prices Effective Thru Saturday December 5, 1981
tGA Tablerite Choice

Chuck Roast

Fresh

-

Ground
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Family Pock
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Seven Up or
Diet Seven-Up
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Pillsbury

Flour
only

51bBag

99
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SIU-C, Argonne scientists
look for coal research funding
By Kathy Kamwnsld
Staff Writer

project with a utility using a
eoal burning system.
"We'd take an existing coalburning boiler and retrofit it,
it's a matter of addini equiP:;
ment to the facility, ana they d
be able to use MHO," Tempel meyer
. says.
"It's
signiflC8Jltly more efficient and
it costs about ooe-fourth or onethird "'hat a new steam plant
might:'
An old sturn plant could
iucrease its efficiency by about
5 percent, in one instance the
researchers have studied. "In
the utility business. five points
IS significant, Ten.p.:Jrneyer

Because federal funding of
study on more efficient uses of
coal has been sliced, SIU-C and
Argonne National Laboratory
scientists hope to coax coalrelated indwtries into helping
fmance resear\~b.
Res~!:.dJer:< are trying to
convlDce the Winois coaf in·
dustry, coal-USLJ'lg utilites and
hirn teclmoI~.- industries that
they all have !'tlf1.,~thing to gain
by pursuing the potential of
magnetobydrod}'namics or
MHD-a method of generating
electricity fr~m the hightem:>erature combustion gases saS!:ond, the scientists want to
of blLrning coal.
work out a cost analysis and to
Kennetll E. Tempelmeyer, see just what an MHD power
... dean of the College of operation would look like.
Engi..'leeting and Technology,
Coal burning utilities would
says scientists are trying to put reduce their ,;f'sts. coal
together a consortium 01 eoal producers would ~. man coal
:and teoonology industry in- to be used in tht: prl)Ces5 and
l."rests who want to pursue the high technology illdustries
I"~.
would expand th~!r product
Before coming to SIlJ-C, lines by making Jl<c!W comTempelmeyer had been in- ponents for th..' system, Temvolved in MHD research for the pelmeyer contelJds.
past 10 years with scientists
MHD tet-!mology isn't new. It
from
Argonne and
the was pioneered in this cour.a" in
University of TenD€SSee.
the 19505 and early '6('<s. file
During that time the federal Soviet Union began researcb in
government hu spent $400 the l~ and has kept at it more
million on the project.
persistently. As late as two
But. lite most researchers, years ago the United States and
ar·ti~~ and others, scientists Soviets ",ere cooperating ia
weI'!' wzt by this year's initial
MHO research and developbudget, which lillotted nothing ment.
for MHO researc.". Congress
In fact, Tempelmeyer was
restored $30 milJion of MHD within a week of boarding a
hmding, Tempelmeyer says, military transport plane bound
but that is less than half of last for Jf.ascow with a '12 million
year's
$7~
million
ap- U.fi.-I:.wlt generator that was to
propriation.
be connected witb a Soviet
IUsea.rchers would
like boiler to further test MHD
.
to WQI'k on a model retrofitting ~b~es.

rLrSt

• PLAZA
GRILL
(Tues- Thurs)

~

or sausage... ........ $1.99
,..9-2514 open 7a_lpm

But Soviet troops invaded
Afghanistan and the United
States cooled its cooperation on
the ~HD project as well as
many othen.
The process essentially
produces more energy t~aD
t,aditional ste41>' turbme
generators because Uk' combustion gases from burniug ~"'I
conduct electricity. A d'~mical
!:cmpound ~ ad~ v, the gases
to Pf~UCP .tor: elecii!cal
energy. ebminating the need for
;;ome components of a
tl'tiditional energy system.
The electricity is moved into
a. duct and generates a current.
The duct takes the current out
and produces energy directly,
instead of 2Javing to pass it
through the turbine and power
the generator.
For a utility it would mean
about 50 percent more energy
produced from a pound of eoal,
Tempelmeyer says.
MHD's basic advantage is its
efficiency. It also eliminates
emissions of sulfur dioxide
pollutants by 90 percent and
uses all types of coal, not just
cleaner-burning Western cl'll.
There are d!~.:;; .. nilli~,
however, Tempelmeyer says.
Very high temperatures-about
5,000 deg:rees as compared to
2.~ degrees in a traditional
steam plant-reduce the
lifespan of certaia plant
equipment.
The avenge steam plant
operates about 7,000 hours a
year without stop ling. except
partially, for rotltine mLDtenance. MHD operrtions have
an average lifespan of 1,000
hours because the higb tem-

.. ~4-ent}

Tuesday Specia I
AII.You-Can Eat Spaghetti
w /3 beer or soda refills

I

~

$2.99

or
AII-You-Can-Eat Spaghetti
w I~~ad Bar and 3 drink refills

$3.99

Itoth ....... 1"'.... ~llIMGt hvee .....
O'rllc ......

--.-
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lFAD
160% Drafts 75~

NOCOYIII'
Old Folk's Boogie \Vill Return
On Tue. Dec. 8th
....... Hotline JU·12U

peratures cause more wear to
componeata.

DAVIS,AUTO,CENTER~

'LUSH IADIATOR

~11tS)

CX»iit~

~

M
ERS
MOST AMERICAN CARS

.BAnEIY

22'

Tune-Up
.Special
8 cylinder $34.95
6 cylinder $30.9

T~$hirt

4 CyU;iJer 'lla~

Iistell for details

($12.M] .

MONRf')E SHOC'«S

50

wlIO~
album rock 105

:

<ilidi ,i.iiii.ii)

ALIGNMENT
MOST AMERICAN CARS

602 S. illinois

Next time use
the Dailv Egyptian
Classified Ads.

'

Presents

,j39.9S)

BEllt a new

.

HANGAR~

<$ 12.9S)

2 eggs, w/bacon, ham,
Try Our Homemade Chili

Korner "eU

4ftRES

BrlAKE ~rll;"'.,M.1
$79.95
DISC BRAKES
$89.95
FRONT
BRAKES
$39.95

",~DISC

HOLIDAY SAl/lHOS
I--------~----I

I

It's the easy way to

lind what you need.

-,

~,e

Phone SJ6..Jji~· •

I
I
I

COUPON.

20%'0

off
ENTIRE STOCK
OF

VOlDAFfERDEC.2,1981

ARTPROTFOL~OS
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I
I
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----Campus~rrefs~---------The Council of University
Scholars will meet at 1 p.m.
Tuesday in the Morris Library
Lounge. Discussion topics will
be a constitutional amendment
and spring semester activities.
Jack Graham. a facult,
member in higher educatioo.
wiD be the speaker at the luncheon meeting of the Honor
Society of Phi Kappa Phi at
noon Tuesday in the Corinth
Room. Graham will disl'USS and
present slides on "NeyJal: l.and
01 High Mountains l'nd High
Hopes."

Party activities will include
skits. singing and refreshments.
''Transfer Skills Analysis."
the last in a series of four
workshops. wiD be from ;1 to 5
p."'. Tue!day in WObdy Han.
Room A-302. The workshop.
des.i~ed to Jevel~ skills for
use In various job SituationS. is
~ored by the Career
Counseling Center and Gerw.ral
Academic Prot! rams. Advance
registration is not required.

"Db. My Aching Back." a
workshop co-sponsored by ti~
Student WeJlness Resource
The Master of Rusiness Center and the Office of Ir.Administration Associalion will tramural-Recreational Sport:.I.
sporL'IOI' a Christmas dinner on
will be from 7 to 9 p.m. Tuesday
Friday, Dec. II, at the Brown in Room 158 of the Recreation
Bag Restaurant, 622 E. Mairl. Center. Robert "Doc" SpackCocktails wiU be served at 6 man. assistant coordinator of
;I.m., aD40lJle.mealwill-begin at· Student Health Programs, will
7 ".m ......... 01 tl*dinner is'" '(!onduet the workshop.
$10 for singles and $18 for
coupk.~. Tickets 'or the dinner
A limited number of apwiD be ~ Tu~ay through plicatjons for spring semestt'T
Thursday ~t a table In the eh.qt 1982 student work positions at
~ 01 the General Classrooms
the Recreatioo Center will be
Building and in the offic~ of the available on WedrH!sday at tl'le
dean 01 ttw. College of Bmi.-!'
Equipment Room of the
Recreation Center.
PersOOll interested in applying for a Student Resident
Assistant position for the 1982-83
school year must attend one
information session fur ..ach
housing area in which they wisb
to apply. The last information
session this semeL'ter for
Thompson Point will be .. ~ 7:3U
p.m. Tuesday ill DiDiD8 1\0.."11)',
~o. 5 of l.entz Hall. Informatim
IS available by calling .the
Residence Life Office at 53&5004.

McKee Jr.. director of corporate communications for
Monsanto Corp. in S1. Louis.
'A;O be the guf'St speaker.
The TTi-County Chapter 578
and SIU-C Student Council for
Exceptioaal Children wiD have
a joint meeting at 8 p.m.
Tuesday in the Wham Building
Faculty l.ounge. Readings from
the play "A Day in the Death of
Joe E~ " -Nith original cast
members perlormi~. will be
feat\.Ted. Admission IS free aDd
limib.!d seating is available.
Thp. Carbondale New School
Hnd Mobilization of Volunteer
Ufor~

will hold a workshop.
"t':ilhancing You and Your
Chi:d's Awareness." from 1 to
10 p.ln. Tuesday in the Illinois
ROOF'.l. Guest speakers from
sn'-c and the Carbondale area
w:ll discuss such topias as
~.e"ism.
iu;ndicapped and
.:Iisabled
persons,
and
respondin~

el':~!I8theticany

10

,·l'ildren.
In{orh~ation
IS
<!\'aUabie by calling the ClIr'JOfidale New School at 457-4i65.

~I

COLOR.TV

I

1b:d!Il\

$299.95

SEEOURVCRs

~ AND VIDEO DISC REMOTE SYSTEMS ~

g

You've got to see it

~o believe It'

~ LEWIS PARK MALL

NEXT TO PICK'S LIQUOR

~~t'Tt:R~OO~ o..J. ~now

1)1t • '#, f,~ I')R I 'I, f~ PR I'" f,S

~N95'~;
ITO'PM
A II Day & Night

Old Style Drafts 4 5 ~

9J f'()1:l II [)12INI\ NIT':
A ny Mixed Drinks of Your Choice

VE ENTEP,TAINMENT

~

9pm-lam
OF AN' ENTREE FROM . .
OUR MENU. LADES MAY

CHOOSE A COMPLMNtARY
STRAWBr:RRV WHfIPED CREAM
CREPE oR A FROZEN
.
STRAWBERRY DAIQUIRI
TtOO-3.00 .PM,

=.···.';'

. ANOTHtI::A
N. EXT TO THE HOUD.AY. liN.'
.
.CARIONDAU

~

Yt-'n::P"~ 549-4833 ~

flapp.,,- t1£;ur 11-£)
Whiskey Sour 70~
Free Peanuts & Popcorn

WITH THE PURCHASE

,~

~PICK'S ELECTRONICSJ

The Carbondale Park DistJict
will be signing wp ad,Jlt
basketball teams from 9a.m to
4::JI p.m. Tuesday and Weo1nesd8y at the park If<;tric'
officE'. 1115 W SyC"amOl'f'.

Campus Cro.&Sade for Cllrist
will sponsor a Christmas party
at 1 p.m. Tuesday in the lounge
0: the. Agriculture Bwlding.

I

r~O Cover

111.111111 ,'111011.
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ClasllllM Informattoa Rate.
per word
Two O8ys-9 cents per word. per

m~~u~IJ:':.

dafitree or Four

"""21
m.a._In

Da~ cents per

Motorcycles

~e~~me Day&-7 cem. pet'
~ ~ 1f~ Day5-4 c:entI

=:~:r~ ~:r!~
5*4839.

be

~~~~~~one
d
~:Msei::'CO~~1r~:~~~\t~p

USED FURNITURE.

.,4S. PlUillectrIc

,

!'.!n~. ~·MV.~:a400~=
~

Brian.

ROYAL RENT '.U

1556Ag69

J

Pets & Supplies

LARGE

D.\LMATIAN PUPPIES. AKC
....<!gistered. Heal th Guaranteed.

Kitty's, RR 149 Hunt.IL.I~~4

~. 7a m.t&. Low mileS. Extras.

NO pm

549.1560
MOVING MUST SELL' M.lrantz
3300 pre-amp. marantJ 120B tuner

~I~:;n~~: Jr~f~. ~i:

1444Ac67

19'19 VESPA P-200. E~DY

10;

Rt.' CcIr1tonc1al.

HTI

S49-5826..1~70

cents

~----------------,~--------'-----~
FRICK'S
AVAILA .... I~\MIDIAlIL\'
.T. V. SERVia
Furnished Efficiency Apt.

P.O. 80.52
Carbondale.1l 62901

750 HONDA Hm. Must see. SIIOO.OO.

per word. per day.

•.-............

with AIYIera Tanning Tablets.
Hove tho1 IUll'\mer look all
yeor without the sur.. loll
af n tablets: $26.SO. Send
check or money order to:

A" for ~n or MIll.

cents

pe~we::a. ~M:;. 08,.-5

TAN

.uYlNO USID ¥.W.'.

'Daily 1?gyptian

Sl ...-:; •.,.R~

~oCi=P~~1~7::io.:'~:

=-~~ ,,!t;~=t~ f:: ~ &:~p~ only()~_&:~

TYPEWRITERS. SCM ELEC·
TRICS. new and used. Irwin
Typeyriter ElIdulIlge. 1101 North
FOR SALE 1974 DT 125 Yamaha i Cour" Marion. Open Monday·
Saturuay. }·993-2997.
B1271lAf76

1 aedroom A~;,..nts
2 810drs from c:.MpUS

1407 A~

11173.

c

:r~:rv~~:r'wiir.;a~

your ad. call ~11 before 12:00
~s f~nceI1atioll in the next

~'!r~~ed~~~!J~~

!

~f~~~:~~l.u~U1~t:l~· J,~

J

I7IU

~~::z~.~w~·
SLOO to c:over the

Dea!SS8ry

pa~

Clauified

cos:

2X80 SKYLINE 2 bedroom. 1lOOd

~

ORSALI·

2898 betweeo I " 10

\I

be

~ts~~..bf:~r~

;eei~

WATERBEDS BRAND NEW'!

SOUND CORE . COMPLETE 12
channel P.A. party·s. disco's. bar
band's. 1110 ft sn3ke. MonitOl1l. 4
yn elIpenem:e. 687-4758. IS1SAn77

a.m.-after 5 p.m. Keep tryiffiMno

I

I

CARBONDALE MOBILE HOMES.
14XS6. New 1.1 .••".00. $8-3000.
Bl425At8l

'
II

".

15188a70

'OR RENT'

COUNTRY UVING, '7 mile north
of carbondale Mobile Homes. 3

bedroom house.

Apartments

TDKtAPES

~~:t ~~ big yart293tt,~

TWO OR TJrrtEE roomll in small

~~~a'7J:~t:;

campus' tate,

phone 529-3833.

,\!~.

ft':a:70

............

utilities included. ucept el~trietty. _-4334.
B1418Bb81 .

MiCWiCY&1~

. AweIIeItIe....

YIDIOSTORI

and Mall. 5

:rHREE BEDROOM, Two P~
-need one more. SICe a month aD

....I~ . . R . . . .

'1M.

~

~~~;~~mpus.

University Ave.

vw.o ............•.....

full

mor:'~'M~

TWO 8 EDROOM ;.fOUSE. Soutb of
'Town, nd Country , S2!H~15Bb68

in donn. Con stoy through
break. "45.00 pet' month.
$75 damage dplsit. 716 S.

lowest Prices In S. In.

S2H246

:t BEDROOM HOUSE, NW, nice

Kitchen CMlilobie. Rooms
-V dean. cocking pnvng.

HS. Beta. Audio Cossettes

carpet~1,

basemenl with:) aeret!. $375-month

rv':t::=~ies

UNDIJI NEW MANAGfMIN1'
Men & Wornens Dorms
Across From S.I.U. Campus

I

EI ec t ron Ics

I

L2X5O. ALL ELECTRIC. FUR,
NISPED. air. clean. UndenJinned.
fIr'.... location. Call S49-3&lJ7'after ,
p.m. or 4S7·.-n,
lWAeIlI

NICE AND COZY. 3 bedroom 3pt .
month

!i:S':tiarti!.p~~a9.=:OO

Houses

I

baJrv fr:

1483An73

a.m.

141SAl7S

" aU'. total eJecmc,
waSher 10:
dryer, rotor TV antennaj un'
MOVING MUST SELL: gold velvet
derptnned "
anchorea. . ~ I sofa-c:hair, bulcl!erbIocli table and
t
~~~rgeto
&~ f 2 chairs "~deDSize waterbed WIth
bondale's nicest part with a pool, I bookcasei'fBS&0295 Bnan.
pets OK. CAU ~5919 before • :
~554AflI9
a.m. or after 5 p.m.
12IMml BUY AND SELL U5ed furniture
SHARP IX48 TRAILER. Un,
andanliques. '>Dicier Well. SoIIlh on
derpinMd. A-C. furnished. Parked
Old 51. S.1782.
IS3'7Af085
In wooded lot. Inside finished in
varnished wood. Must Re.
$22!I5.00. Jay 529-32111. . 1381Ae617

2 BEDROOM. UNPi)RNISHED.
Near commll1lications. S305.00 a
month. includes heat and Iuler
5*-1585.
I~Ba61

&~~~IT:rR.!r~~er.ea~

3047 after 5:00 p.m. or before 7:30

~!;.:g.~~1t-~~usetJJ!';:ri

, ~s::w:~rr:.:uwi~newc~~:I::a:

Automobiles

~~~~5f9~-Ch.Sou~C

:::.!~~~~lueJ': ~~l~
W. Main. 'Ed~ings Building'

carbondale.

1I87.&:n
PRICECUTSI.IIOO.00. LiYe for less
!ban I~ the cost of rent: own my

ROOM FOR MALE Grad student
in modern home.
cooking
pivilegl't'. T. V.- all utilities in·
c1uded SI56 per month. 684-5584
after 5 p.m.
lS23Ba'iO

'BRAND NEW SPEAKERS. Studio

BIG-BIG-BIG. Big sale throught

~tion. For further informaTion,

Slt S .•owll"9S
,....2454 «457.7M1

Musical

l302Ai071

GOOD CLEAN REFRIGERATOR
for sale. 9f7 ·2491.
I354Af6I

14MAd68

Mobll.Homes

~ the

advert~ must

2491.

PTIIAMIH

WOMANS ITALIAN BIANCHI
BIKE. Folds in half for ea:
~ Best offer. call af~~Ai7Ii

tawrn. ;;111 to 6 fOot tall. Phone 9f7,

13.9 PERCENT ASSUM~ION on
buutiful 20 acre orP.nac farm.

15 Wenl MlIIir.'lII

the rater applicable for the number

Bicycles

~~fO~=be~~C I
I563Ac:Q61I i PIANO PLAYS GOOD. Old. oak 4
door ice boll wilh bl'YeIeci mirror in
Real Estate
doors. Out of gl'ocery store or

~Y~ J~~d..,:..r~~~

.

CAIlBONDA:..E. PERFECT FOR

~~;a~a:..:ra:itme:~

at Parlt T - . _ r carbondale
CIinic:. S32S • montb, availabfe

CM.IN WWAMS IIIN1'ALS
451-",,'

IIOW. M8-11i53.

1469Bb67

THREE BEDROOM FURNlSHED

=~~VETI'E.

CALL

!i~~~: _U~~~i=~~:
$5.500. 50&3150.

STEREO
REPAIR
AudIo

156OAe74

PARKWOOD 12X60. 2 BEDROOM,
air. near cam~ mllllt· _
eo

ar~'!:;

appreciate. $49-

1. KeepJ'm:t.

RECONDITIONED

~~:'~~ble ?t:::e~~~~va~r~tt::
~; ~XS51~r:::~=
~C:~:D-: O;-~~;:

~~~.~~uf~~:6:
n FORD COURIER. 4-speed. 4~~':~~~i~
==-~~~~~.

::
:;r:..~~~ ~
LoOIIa sbarp.

A_

...............

North on Hwy. 51
CoriIoncIaIe

61 ..529-2983

529-1642 ."

CASH

;

I

~ A'I.A&AIU

i ___.c;;o

i

N9-HOI

Goodcondtttonor
. MUSIC 110.

rr-=~lies AUk.
r:ItYille. -I
l

EI)'J:ItiIar. Decintler 1, le;.t ~

'
II

lsiUBa70

i

Dec. 20. 457·~.

1567Ba77

S BEDROM SPLIT· .. El:EL IV.
miles bom campus. Available

~~.£ :1=I~lat~MIlIJ:

1H47.

B1498Bb83

~ dEDRooM HOUSE. I ~

~~lrie~~~~

Q II 54N946.

H

I
Il.

WjIET

.

I

.

BEDROOM.

SE.'liW~!,.iD ~ .!~~L

j

I

1

•

,k4!ep!ry11lJ.
APARTMEN'!
BY

WebuyT.V:.

.WorldngorHotWorfd1lQ

.

bIocb

"e.::r S:ri.fi AI~

IS19Bbe9

8EDRooM CLOSE To SIU

I
! ~~Uy rurnished,

SUBLEASE FOR SPRING: I i
bedroom apt. P'un.'isbed c:n"-ed:, \'

DO

~iu=

TWO BEDROOM, FENCED Yard
- 0 It. -40 a moo-" ....7·.'

................. .
lSOIBbeI

HERRIN .. BEDROOM ."1 bath.
carpeted
throughout.
!!"tor. Itow. wBllMir and

fi-.-...
......

~er..:r~=..r~

~~

l$(9.9a72

·,·COM·

TWO

THREE

AIlfD

)fUNICATION Buildl... for. BedrOom houses,'dGteto~UR
female. FIImisbed, utilit~ aaid. 1 f!.U,~ • a.lB. lUId II
AniJahJeJaauar)r lat. ~ i - - '
BJsltBb16

'..-A~I~TV~R~E~N~T!!!"A-L- . MURPHYSBORO,tBEDROOMS.

MIsee IIan.ous. , .
.
New Color '30. mo
I ~ ··FUaNl'I11RR . A~ .•,.: .' I .... & ~ $20.....

at·la . N. Sdt St.

i

.......11
I
-::::.:::'-=.:-;:.._:;;;;=-_......
needing~lr

....__- - - - - - - - , . . p.JILt.. •.>'(.~.".,.~tlJc:l'j
"1 Pate· 12. Daily

a.ttanAAmpIIfierw

j.

I lOCi E Mabt. oa

:,.

w.""'UNdS-~t· 4S7
Avail o.lC1H~!~. ~it
T1U

'j

for...... :

~~':1

ONE ROOM HOOSE. Small. kit·
dlen. bath. 319 Walnut. SIOO ~r

~."r:..l~~son. Cth~

j AC.A.UUlilitiespaid.3ii1OeIDiom I ....- . ...- - - - - - - - -.... eam..... ~
1~BaT11

CharnpIon.llJ1812rnonthsolcf,
1t£A.SONASl.l.

I

ftC: 13

today. 529-1747.

~shape.newIy,..

CARPAIITS

................. .....

J'

paid. immediate oc- I

EFFICIENCY APTS. VERY close '
to ca.mpua. all electric, beainnlng

12.603 .'
bedroom. 2 to chooM from.

P\#:'clGN

I'

I .. BEDROOM LEWIS PARK Alit.
i Ayailable Dee. II. Clean
("'all!

kitdlen. SHARP.

moIded.'•• 6Cfront&REAR

.

61-

144lBa7J' !

I

,

Iftrougftout.l2x60front

Parts & ServIce

FROM

I ~~~~~~~~t
and ....ater

10. SO. choice of Hv..
12. SO 2 bedroom. total
eIecIric. ~rwnodaIId.
-2~ - - . ,
12. ON
-...._-r-

.57-4123

BLOCK

I CARTER"ILLE
EFFIOIENCY'
APARTMENT, Fumishect;tigJa

·
I~~'

MOBIU HOMES

AYALA INSURANCE

"

WEST CC't.LEGE.RooMS CoT
!i 606
mea, SI30.00 J;"lr month, utilitla

CARIONDAU

iow MoI.c'de .....

,29-,.....

ROOMS,

~til';C',.s::~:~DB~6=

j

INSURANCE

~Auro

boIIdale. 5e-76IM or 54!H6II6 after ..
1185Bae75

! 8S56, "1/.111.

WANTED TO BUY. used Mobile
=~ ~i11 pay cash. ~

511-942-7437. 15Z5Aai9

=i.~th~ e:r:r~:

IDished..
i~ B&~ic:eIY fur·
A·S curper'. No pets.

Ridlardson eabin or storage. 1750;
St. Clair Mobile Homes, Hwy :n So.
Salem, II. Phone 548-3470 a a.m .• II
p.m. Or after II: _. Phone 122-6636.
l527Ae69 .

1911 TOYOTA SR5 UFTBACK

IoIutely no pets, c:all61M-4145.
BI_BIm

p.m.

tcx:_ '"- tt.1I'Qtn slOfion)

MOBILB

pra~.

SUB ~ T APARTMENT TILL

HaIpItaI .....,

RABBIT ,SCIROCCO. 5MB, Vol""

cnmen, BClBCh fuel filter1 110.
04509CI50!1 for fuel injecti<x\. also

~

=-hOoJ~patio,
n~~nd'rr~:
central air. ab-

12X60 Blairhouse. GOOD eoft-

n PL YMOF!'H Fl'RY SA1.0:-'. A·
C. gl1.ll5l'. only If.!lCC miles. ell·
CP.iJent condition. Loaded. $2,400.00
fum. ~
I500Aa089

~iI·!Mat. iDMated. 111&.110 Dlua
:..ilia. ~ cbilclreft'\~

R::::~~~~~~O~ ~
ments. available

Immedia~y.

t

r:.

Mobil. Hom.s

I NICE TRAILER FOR"" or two
FumiIIbecl QIo.OItlinc:Judes water'
f ~-:'.c:u,~=*

t.

1mBcm

• CARBONDALE.'. MOBILE HOMES"

,i~,::':.~~,l. !~I~·H"'ff.~I~!':~Jli~'·

.

BU4Bc:70

SOW TAKE WTN""EII term con- , FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDIW .
tracts. Available now 111 ft. Sloo.oo•.
for 2 bedroom house in Mur12 ft wid.> SlSO.flO. 14 n v:ide $200.
r~boro. SI00 00. 684.~= !
5~.

BI05i8c006

TID.

I

SUPU, FOR SPRll'I(;. 10XSO two
bPdroom. AC.. furnIshed. '170
month. pEts call now 329·,'927.

ROOMMATE NEEDED TO share
4.bedro.:om hoose. Spring semester. .
NIcely furni!hed and within i COLLEGE STUDENT TO do
walkIng distance of campus.
'13l.2S per month and " utilrties. : cra~o~~~:;'~,\>(~S5~ 3
Sl't'! 521Hm.
1456Be72 careofth.... Daily Egyptiall.
1413D068
MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED In '
Lewis Park for Sprir.g. No summer '
:. $ERVICE
lease. OWn room. Qliiet a ....... 5..."9-

~:.>97Bd177
~------

"'UBI

TWO BEDROOM. FUIlNJ5HED

~~!:S'n';n~ai~~7:ting IK'JIr
BU178c68

------------:'oiICE FURNISHED TWO Iwdroom

; 4013

1490Rtofl8

IraiJertosublease 2nd semr.sIC!l- 15 :

~=. ~:lr ~.=pua. '&I~ I

2 BEDROOM LOCATED ,~. small

~~i~a~r~i1;a~~~rt. :a~~1

,\vailable Jan. 1.$125.00 mo. 4si
-1334.
BI:J2lI8c077

II

I

tmtRE

i
I

One-Way
And
Local

NEED ROOMMATE FOR Spring
for larl!e~ furnished. beauliCul
trailer a' I"\oxanne Trailer Coort •
$125.00 per month. Female
p!efem~(t CaD 529-4fi9S or 453-S018
if no answer.
I493Be77 ,
ROOMMATE WANTED: 2 bdrm

house by Arnolds Market. Very

phonr~~2 i

~OOMMATE.

i
i

i

.

.

~

/)"lD\.'<)R FLEA MARKET. antique 81:-:1 craft sale· Carbondale.
December 6. 1981 .•1000 per table.
Call Jan 50'(' at Ramada 1m. S497311
BI390I..69

I

•

_Iilj·li,.

s.....,.,

A .... Sentce hpecl8IIy For

F8CUIty • Staff Of
SoutIIem IIIIftcHs U~

NEED RIDE T"J upstate New York
or contiguou', areas for X-mas
('an Courtney. 529-1690
1536069

JARTRAN T~l'CKS

I

AND TRAILERS

I

1S428@70

I .
i

. 'ANTIQUES' :.'-'

R.n~t"'"'"

:\'EW FURNISHED TRAILER. 2
comfortable. SI1250 a month i
bedroom, car~ed. air con·
ditioned. Rent includes water
'"
trnsh and sewage. Available for ,
spring semester. can Rich after
Nicely FUR'I
6:00 p.m. 457·5830.
1338Bh068
~~':~..!. ~%~r:iI~~. lai;t
avatlableimmedlatelY.'!:9-~ .

~~t~ ~.

IQiij.1

EMPLOYMINT

,

1'17 W. Sycamore
Ph. 457-2214 or 457-4127
Custom Built Trailer
Hitches
Sold & Inttalled
IOXSO. 2 BEDROOM. J)rivate. 2
mile! East, natlJral gas heal. $100

.-......

.........
...........

:=~~804~~~'
BI484Bd11

Business

2 BEDROOM, 10XSO trailer. fur·
~::!-':~=~~i~" free
15OlBcM9
\910 MOBILE HOME. loXS51n fair
candition. 1225G.00. Call 382-5468

~~~RE~':~~~

Property

5"*"tWel~ R......~ ( .......

1.-----------"'1
OffIceor...........

NEED MATH HELP

AvaIlable December

31st.1538Bca1O
Can 55-

two bedroom. CaD
GRADUATING

~
__
_ _ _ _ _ __

T£t..EPHONE

PEOPLE

TYPING:

=~~~'\ ~~~~

1517&10
11X60:1 or 3 BEDROOM. furrtisbed
or unfurnished. carpeted. nir
("onll~tlon.d.
anchored.
un·
~r.IIMd.I~I, sorry QO~:is

Bryan.

1l64E072

p.m.

~ry.

1435C66

stoY

BARTENDERESS, FULL TIME.
DO ex~e! needed. will train. II
~an of age or older, apply Gat·
Sby'IL 10:00 •. m. to 11":00,d-m.

=,=-

EMALE ROOMMATE WAN. Ii
D. CIoIe to eyeryt.bina deau,
tart In. I.rom late .Dec. Call I'
ytime after 1:00 p.JD. or in the

TUTORING IN FRENCH· CDD ......
2II2S.
lW611
SMALL WORLD DAY

- ,.• at 529-3054.
14298e1161
FMALE· ROOMMATE WAN~
:D.CirdePuLCaIl~or·
zw..
1439Befl1
.~£ ROOMMATE NEEDED.

CAR~ now

"

Reasonable rates. ()pen
Call ~

~uft~5·30.

=:a~.:

I

.....

Clalacrwdlt ......... CaIt..

j

1I

. . . . . . 0.--.....

~
INSTkNT

~1D.:z a:?~~

Cen....
...................' ,.
_Call
......._tft.M41
....' __.; ;- . :; ~,,;;."_,;,.~,
; ' ..
~_-_I'ft"rii·
'!,CW

t ...

n

I

......,

and c:usettes. WlIlItry. 4CM S.
and~~~! WIIlItr)'•. ~

.....

.......... ""D7 .......... H2
,..".... ~ ~. --...

\

=,":a~~

-STANT CASH

I

--

.\

Cairo,
AlsO BOIIII
Km: ID •
Petint·AlMiIs.
Non-student
aU' far&. J'bo<>OoO'-o-..~~~<><>~
tra!ns,. _ete. PbyUs MeGinley. 720
FaifieJd Rd.. Nt. V - . 242~

.............. ...,.

-----.

!

PLEASE HELP! I Med in-

I
I!

~_~
......
_ ...
~

i

A NNOU NCIMINTS

II;;;:===~~~=='
.
...cyA........
-----:.===::
a;u. lit _

---

I

=~';J::.~r::&-

1486C72

w.u.-~c.m.r.

t

RIDE OUR BUS to bowl "boogte
at S.l. Bowl-Coo-Coo's; Banquet

~--_.,I

_tD.abhaI ... dn.e....
........................... ~

. J.a.

I

~--

ENTIatAINMENT
"
.

:h:" Ac:Un~::t;,,::?
Monday-

=:J:e...:'1~:::S~
.

i

i

.'.'

~:r~a:urate. SO.75=~

CarbOndale.
B141l5C68
D.J..• 21 YRS, OR OLDER. mlllt

VOLUNTEERS

1489G66

I

.~

....-.sHlKJlD .... -

Mobilization of
Vo.unt.... Effort.

LOST: MALE DOG· Blue Heeler !\):>..t:>-ot:>-oO-C::>C:::>-C:::>-C:::>-C::>-<::>-<~
breed. Black race and I~ • blue- J
white body and tail- Call ~~70
HAPttT 21_ IlaTHDAY

DEUVERY PERSON FOR Dower
shop, must bave IIGIH floral

..

fr:t~~:: u f~ ~a'if~l~~ !i

Large rewan!.

1355E068

TYPING. THESIS, DlSSER·
TATIONS. papers. etc. Fast.

TraUL 5a-2033.

O·~!"GoaIi

WD.L·S WARM AND Worry-Free

TAKE SEMESTER OFF. Liw • ill
mother's helper. Northern Chiea~

....-=____

W. Exceeded

312-~ collect, (after Friday)

I

'
t.i1iliu Included. aee.m elee- "
It)'. 457-«S34..
,1417Be11 i

I
i

=ne~~.~~r.r ,,-c::

;~~~I!f ~~~

-- ......_...........

Volunteers

!

caps.esc!rtervtlfe. Dlinoia. 9115-4465.
12I'J~

jihyslloro.

desir;:

a::::=::=-:-------:-ru:!~B...~
••!.<l2!- .1'!.~~aU

Dononand

LOST: MALE BLACK LAB PuPPY.
14 weeb ~white streak betw_ '

Wo:S:
nd fireplaces and chimney

SatU1'da~1.7Ji

=tt/

k .!I ••oocI

"

'(

=e~' Reward! Cau~

1IIl~

THESES.
DlSSERATIONS.
RESUMES. Call the Problem
SoIven at benry Prir':mc. 118 S.
Dtillois. S2N04O.
1341E07t

ourdilldrel

.. L05.T,

SEIKO SPORTS 100 Watch with

~~A~\1iJ!nr:!.~

FEMALE D.J· WANTED. part time
afternoons. record culleet.ioll
des irea ble but not neceSRry.
A;Iply Gatsby's608 S.
~~~

Thanks

/.

CITADEL BIKE LOCK at Wall St. i

i)fSSER1'ATIONS.

SO.7O-page and

Sue.Sue
,IP-.o-.o-.o-.o-o-.o-o-o-c::o-c::o-l

i
::wr::aiduse~rthoo& ~~ l
.

~"r!i~~rast:rB:;~' F~

m.

~•. " '.• ciQe.IcIartb ~

~edia.
N.~.~,
..0Gnl
.... ..~ ~.
ne~t~
before 7:30er~!M:t ":IG. 15Oi5FllJ
. .

I care.
ABORTJOr-.-FINEST MEDtCAL
Imnwdiate aRlClintments.
~;tra':!tI~:.a·Si~~ rr: I Clunselp.m.
ToU~ r~~·m...
info. ",rite DC BOx 52·IIi Corona I
J.2IIIOE'1S
Del Mpr. CA 92625.
1224C73

~~~~~=~

And Frog Games.

WOMAN PRAC'MCE PARTNER I,

OVERSEAS JOBSSUMMER·year
round. EuropeA S. Amer.,

DECEMBER.

ring Mmerlter. Gardeft Park phmore approved. 1115.%$

2139
ll04Ft111

:uoeup.~.. t:u.u~~~teed.

:

~i5:>.'Bc7S

o FEMALE RWMMATES 10
nare nice tbree br!\!."OOm" fur:shed ~'45~-;'~~w:l

~~u'eU~%iIy~:i,~~ro'~'

tutoring.

• WHY PAY EXTRA! $. 'thue'1c*<t

MOBILE HOME FOR rent Clean,

I'm SovingMy
Prime Time For You·

cameras. guna .. poetetwatches.

1I0A~oB; 111: 140; GSDltY7. Call
SZl-l
14-1 p.m. after l1:~~t

I

.

'.

~~r !.~ .:ti~D:am~:

Can529-492S(~7p.m.).·· 11S1E71

ft~

.

.

Fortran;

1539Bdl85

3319.

KERMIT,
-. .
. WANTED

fu~ng.r:~a~h: m:~~J~r.f:
Asse~er: Graphic.

..,.................

127 No ........,..

12"xSO" 2 BEDROOM tnWerr

f:~~~' a:at~~~·tr~

457-7732

NEED COMPUTER HELP <Dr

CAU S~2741
Phone457.1 ____________
..l!

8371

606 S. Illinois - CarloncUH

Blor.mor:

arganiulim.

fOIl lINT

MOBILE HOMES. 12X5O. 2,
bEodrooms, clean air. free bus
~
ca
.. mp1S.AvailaiileDOw

~==='-

........... s..uoIitys.rvka453-5101

BIIMBh66

I
to

Cards
Stationf"Y
Spiral Bi·.dings
Weddin;; i""itations

THE CARBONDALE WOMEN'S
Center
offer.
confidenti'lJ
~2~ testi~ and ~~te

month. call ~~~ or 549-3375.

r~. ~:l~ ~~~.f~e~: !
iJabl Dec
Malibu
1~~' i
60 . office::.:..wl.

:a

Rf'sum~

Confidential counseling on

fiRST MONTH'S RENT is free. 2
btdroom furnished mobile borne
localed ill Plll'IIdille Acres, Jease

lso.BdiI

Photocopying
Offset COP.II'"1J
Off51" Prmtmg
Thf'sJS Copu's

WOII •••• obout being
. .1eIIAJIn

~month, pay by sem:::i::e

coIJect.

Printing Plant

lOOKING'FOR POETRY,

'eon-.

DON"fFORGET
YOUR LOVER'S
BIRTHDAYI
PUT AN AD

:IN

.SMIUTOOAY

=rr~in1d~ ~

~.~
~. i£:
... ~ 1. 53"33~1
. sbeeaa egaia. . '\b~o-c::I'oII::Ii'<"""~o<:IfI'o.o-.Q6

Wild. ,"o~. ~ N
..
-Ilge,.o~.

.)'Y_.•. . . .

P.'U~1I5.,

Revinr.

- .....

l529J'Tl

.._,.'''"

o.n,
EaypIiaa.
December
1.~.PIIe t3
,
.
.. . ".;.
.'

~

.

SPORTS from Page 15

Six gridders make aU-M'TC team

competed in the 190-pcund
class. Team scores were not
kept since the open was held
early in the season.
The Salukis lost their first
dual meet 37-7 at Southwest
Missouri State Nov. 24. The
grapplers were lotH for the 10
weight classes. Sophomore

13 PwIItIoned

Genlld Richards won the 118The familiar bad news is that
pound class, wmle juDi If Keith
football team barely
Abney settled for a tie in the 126- the Saluki
to win its conference this
failed
pound class.
season.
The team opened its aeason
fresh good news is that
Nov. 20 at the st. :..rois Open at theThe
Salukis, who finished a half,
Forest
Park Community
College. Team scores were not game behind co-champs Drake
and Tulsa, placed more players
kepL
00 the United Press In,
ternational AU-Missouri Valley
Conference team than any other
Valley team.
Six Salultis were named to
UPl's first team Ia,t week,
while five members from both
Drake and Tull!a were named.
Three Salukis made UPl's
first,team offensive squad" ~~~r
PA!
senior tailback Waltu Poole
~ S I
and seni
!Jffensivf ~:tlemen
Chris locKWood and Darren
( l LED
I
Davis.
(
S L I
Poole rushed for 1,092 yards
I
despite missing his last two
D
I
games \iIo'ith a knee injury.
L ,
Poole's 121 yards-per-glime
If
AS
rushing average was second to
T" I
Drake's Amero Ware, who
(
rushed for lZJ a game and ran
~ .:J
for 1,353 during the season.
24 o..rtum
... P.u or ..,..
Ware was also named to UPl's
25 T...
49 - tnatr
first team .
27c:on.ts
...
Saluki senior Tom Stri~el
28Ct..n
~..
29 Outrtgtd
52 AoIM
was UPl's selection ... first31 .." .. - "
53 9Ioua
team punter. The carbond~e
32 Burst
54 Grwtw
native finished second in the
33 Sc:8ndIr--. 55 ~
nation with his 45.9 average,
36 MImIcry
57 Cutting I0OI
which
is thlrd-best in MVC
:19 " 58 S- bird
history.
40
se Ao-

ttl Fency_
22 Sc:Mb

44~

CTaiI

48GorridOl

83~

Tuesday's
5O"*-f

ACROSS
1 Sill 11ft
5 Young one
10en.
14 ow..
15 OiIIe end
IT.' •.. - ben
.\dIIem"
17 Small cers
19 u.n.

51 SWeet"""
52 SIIddIe ~
58 Uenutai:ture
eo~

a1 PomIcIBr

&II HunWd
15 p..,. deity
ee Poet Pound
87 UMen
88 Upho'dII

.. Roan ..
20 Berber_ Ann
endW_
DOWN
21Gaw
23 Ex1emeI
1 P1IirI
28 o.IIy
2 Judge'.
27 FIegeIn
IIendI
30~
3w..: ......
InIIs1
4 AMIuId
34 Succ:uIwII
5 VIrtuoW
.,..,.
8 VIolent
35Eqft
7~
37~

31 T _ _
39~

41 RotIoC « 42 GrweII _ _

43 AIguIua
44 RMdI
45 Not ""-'

aa.-

9 SolI-,.
lOFeraI
11 l.MI
notice
12 Study h8nI

47 Sbooc IDr1II

pu~zle

i~~i

~

..

w...,__

place,kicker Paul Molja
Johnson's .564 comp!~tion
percenl'UlP was tOPS in the
t't;.lIel't!r. i:e and Molla finished
first in MVC scoring with 68

Two Salulti juniors, end John

Harper and sa.fety G~~ Shipp,

made
UP!'s
flnt-team
defensive unit Harper bll~ five
tippt'd pa!!!~,'s and. ShiP.p
grabbed four InterceptIons thiS

points.

season.

Two Salukis received UPI
honorable mention- junior
quarterback Rick Johnson and

Senior offf'nsive lim. an
Chester I:'ropp made lJPT"s
second team.

To Learn How to Help
II
Your Bock Handle Overloaded

Backpacks and Doily

,

Tensif)ns, come to:
Ol~: MY' A~HING

BACKI

Tuesday, Dece",~er 1
7-9p,m.
Student Recreation Center
Room 158

ACROSS FROM THE l'2-~IN $TATION
CAR80NDALI529~7

O)f~ .. ~OUQ, ~~ ~JI' 97~
.,.J 6~ W~ f?T~ W~ fP~..,

....

_HOURS

~~~_

WaRMUPWITH
G~~~Y" PAMMY TONIGHT
~..
~

~~

,,~~

Warm Drink Sft8'!!..ls All Night

-'

II MASTER CHARGE
II
AND
VISA
I
I

WEI. COM EO

-------------

~

A Tasty Greek Delicacy
Delivered To touJ

(Yummyl Yummy! Yummyl) "

II

'j

II
'Ili/l~"~
II J5 % off Any Pro d uce
I N............... C........
I
Hf"" HOUOflYSI

.~~~~~.~~~~~*~*.~~~;

_Hot Chocolate & Peppermint Schnapps
-Hot App.'~.J~lce & Cinnamon Schnapps

"'

rSHOasii;YOFF-'

Try Carbondale's finest G'. 'HOS sandwich.
The Greek gourmet sa,dwich made of
U.S. choice beef blended with Greek spices
garnished with tomatoes. onions.
and a sour cream base sauce
served cn pita brei.ld.

Sava Time & Trouble, Let Us Deliver

II

While you 'I%Jere gOlle • •

Bee...

Edltar's lIote:
ot
space Umitattaaa, tile rel1llts of
Sahlkl sporting events held
d.rla, Thaallsglvla, break
....e beea )lrelellteti hi ea.-ule
farm for Taesda,.'s paper and
will lie eumlned .. mCll'e cIetaII
hi A.equeut illlU" 01 tile
Dall)' El,Yptiu.
MEN'S CROSS COUNTRY
Lew Hartzog's men's cross
C<lUl'h'y team pI~ 15th out of

lI3 tearns at the NCAA National
OJampionships Nov. 23 at Echo
Hills Golf Course in Wichita,
Kan.
Texas-EJ Paso, the defending
national champ, had ita runners
place 1, 2, 3, 5 !too 6 for a team
total 01 17. UTEP's nearest
competitor was Providence,
which tallied a 109. Arltansas
was third with 175.WiscQr.ein
took fourth with 179r UCLA was
fifth with (187. Eastern TenDeSSee bad 223, ArUona 8COI'ed
2S3, Florida St.te had 257,
Clemson tallied 300 and OOno-.8
rounded out the "'" 10 with 31'S.
The SaJukis, !':!:!lt~ 11tb
nationally in a ~OQ poD
by Hamer Ma~ziue, :tcored
tbeit lStb-place .IDish with 384

100 anft 21 •. breaststroke, and
Conrado Porta. who won the 200
backstroke and the 500
freestyle.
sru-c St."l meet records in four
events and scored 346 points to
win the Miner Ri-Jays. Missouri
finished second with 288 points
and was followed by DnJry with
282 and Missouri-Rolla with 248.

if

15-9, 15-8.
The Salukis fillished the
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• Unlimited Refills
• Unlimited Salad Ba,
free with our dinners

on coffee and

soft drinks

• Also includes Baked Potato
and Warm Roll with Butter.
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third MUlDer. placing 75th. BiD

Moran
next at 811t, Tom
Breen was 92nd, Gary MImriOn
lOOth and Bill Lamcrossed the lir.e 142Dd.
fini.~

WOMEN'S SWIMMING

.

.

fUetof

doubJe..duaJ meet victory over
Northwestern and Wyoming on
Nov. 20 at Evanston.
Paced by a pair 01 tripleevent w'..1UIerS and by winning

_

FV..h
Dinner

«t!l"

TerreO and
BolJinger
tookfreshman
first and Sandre
lIeCOOd
respectively in both the one- and
tf1ree..m«ei' dmD& events.
MEN'S SWL'iMlNG

~:r

Chopped
Steak
Dinner

$2.59

$1.99.

Dinner

......"'.....

$1.99
.....

performancea ;;t;

~~tJir~· 7. aJifted for
the nationals with
win'1ing
time of 3U in the 50 breaslrolte
and she claimed tbe 50 buftlarfly
with a 2'1.2All-American senior Tracey

anytime at The Gold
Mine.
Whole pie orrJen r4"Jdy

In 15mlnut...

Call for delivery after 5:00 CIInd get a
medium ..... 529-4130.

CDUpOn foro :I frwe

Last day to have
Homer Rausch
pay ha'H your
doctor"s eye
examination bill
is December 31st!
TI"od response :0 our offer to oay half of our customer's
eye examllll'.lIon bill has be9n SO great that we are
exten1ing (he offer thrl' December. Have your eyes
examine<'.; bring your prescription for eY"' glasses or coo·
lacta ',0 Hom8I' Rausch before December 31at along with
your doctor's bill. and _
oNe you credit for halt tha
CIocIM'. bU. (bllt not to oCNI112$ Gn • ~ pair 01
eye gIasee or contacts. You raelly CWl't afford to bur
eyewear 8I'lyWtIete else.

wi"

aacl.

:"1aS'rIec."""t; •

the ciivtng
boards, the SaIukis beat Northwestern 94-53 and Wyoming
94-54.
Barb Lanen and Janie Coontz
each woo three events. Larsen
won the 106-meter jndividual
medley in 1 :01.56. the 50
freestyle in 21.5 and the 500
freestyle in 5: lO.~. Coontz won
the 100 freestyle in 5402. the 100
1M in 4:35.3 and the 200

have deep

pan plua by the slice

----nT
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kidS," said Hartzog. "We could
have run much beHer than we
did. But we still pJaced 15tb in
the United States."
Tom Rca was the SaJukIa' top
~3', olaclng 64th. Ross was
the teal' I'S third MUlDer going
into the national meet.
Mike Keane, who Jed the
Salukis in aD but two meets this

women"

You can

~~ P~li:mS~e toh~Oth~

"I am disappointed about the
W8..y we ran aDd so are the

The

6 i 1 S. illinois

ge8son with a 30-17 record.

Junior middle blocker Sonya
Locke wall named to the aU·
region team and was the top
rlote getter. Locke also was
B?IJlinated for AU-American.
Twelve players will be named to
the AIAW AU-American team
!!Ometime in December. Locke
VOLLEYBALL
has an excellent chance to
The volJeybaI) team finished named to that team since she
third at the Association of in- W.iS the Wp vote receiver in the
tercollegiate AthJetics for region. according to Coach
Women Region V 1'oumament Oebbie Hu.'lter.
in Macomb Nov. :"'21.
It was the but finish by :0 WRESTLIl'iO
Saluki team SIDCe the fa!"!'t
AIAW region uurnament bf;.d
Junior Tim DiJlick and
in 1971.
senior Dale Shea each placed
The Ss";.itlS went IDldefeat'!d fourth in the Oklahoma Open at
JI,'orman. Okla., Nov. 27-28.
[/illick wrestled i:: 1M 142·
semi1:'Ials. 10-15, 8-L'i, 15-12, 5- pound weight class anu Shea
15. sru-c won the third ~lace
matdl over Central M!chigan. See SPORTS Page 14
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--LAST CHANCE BEFORE SEMESTER EhDS
STUDENT RESIDENT ASSISTANT APPLICATIONS FOR fHE 1912-83
I n
.
ACADEMIC YEAR

I

.,

To re.:elve on application you musf offend on Information session-

J

INFORMATION SESSIONS
UNIYnSITY PARK
Wed. Dec. 2, 7:30 pm
Trueblood HaIl·Wastmore Room

HUSHTOWIRS
Wed. Dec. 2. 7:00 pm
Moe Smith. Room 105

THOMPSON IIOINT
Tuesday, Dec. 1. 1:30 pm
lantzholl.DiningR·)Om.,

OfII.cAMPUI HOUSING

Thursday. Dec. ,. 2:00 rm
Off.campus Housing
~oshington $quare. Bldg. 8

'-IMPORTANTf YOU MUST ATTEND AN INfORMATION SESSION FOR EVERY
, AREA ... WHICH YOU WAtfT TO APPlY. APPlICATlONS WIUCNLY
.
BEAVAII.ABl.EATINfOt(I!~TtONSESSIONS.YCCJMAY APP_y
AT MORE THAN ONE AREA.

-

Cagersblow 13-point lead;
61-58 loss evens record at 1-1
By Rod Farlo.
Staff Writer
The Saluti men'!Io basketball
team wasted a ~half 1:Jpoir.t lead and lost 61-58 at the
University of Charlt'ston
Monday

night.

Charleston, a Division II
tearr. located in West Virginia,
never led in the turnover-filled
game until there were 16
seconds left. It was then that
PO;llt guard Buddy Valensky
dumped in two free throws to
slicJt> the Golden ~ ahead
Rt).5II.

"Wehavetodoa better job OIl
half-court offense, -. Saluki
Coach Allen Van Winkle said OIl
his post-game rdcDo 'lhow. "We
have to fmd some insl~ ~.:JPle
who want. to play. Except for
Charles Nance, all of our big
people havp. to prove themselves."
The biggest player on the
Saluki squad, 6-10 center Rod
Camp. played aoout three
minutes m the second half. He
shot once, Jofting an air-ball,
and committed a foul and a
turnover.
Nance finished with eight
points. He fouled out with about

five minutes left, when the
Salukis had a six-point le~.1.
From then on. the Salukis
stored only six poir;ts. The
F...gies K..red 14. tattering the
SaJuki defense that had con·
'ained them the first half.
"We played man·to-man half
the time and zone half," Van
Winkle said. "When we played
man. we got fouls called."
Man or zone. the Saluki
defeme was stingy in the fnt
half. Charleston scored rl [nt·
half points, hitting oo1y 11 of 33
field goal attempts.
The Eagles' two biggest
scorers,
center
Sheldon
Watlington and forward Johnny
Johnson, were nearly shut out
the first half. Johnson failed to
score and ~atlington bad onIv
two points. In the E..~il;u·
'~viOUS pair of wins, 1M two

~;:::~. ~ rann:n .Tones

covered .Johnson throughoot the

game and bad ~he c6ance to

"JJ1her embarrass an already·
bumbled Johnson with 2:20 IeIt.

With 2:20 to

fO,

Johnson

grabbed Valensky s errant lay-

up attempt and slammed it in to
tie the game 58-58, but the 6-7
forward held onto the rim and

was given a technical foul.
Jones took 15 consecutive
successful free-throw "ttempts
to lhe line. His miss was his fnt
01 the season A couple 01 turnovers later, with a minute to
go, Johnson blocked Jones' shot
to keep the game tied.
With Johnson and Watlington
held down th!'0U8h the game,
the Eagles had to !lope someone
could make ~ for the lack of
scoring. Davi Daniel did in the
second hail. Held to two points
in the first half, Daniel scored
11 in the second.
Valensky led Charleston with
14 points. Forward Keith
Creighton had 12.
Jones and guard Johnny
Fayne divided 32 jIOinl'l down
the middle to lead the Saluki
scorers. Nance was next with
his eight.
.
The win hoisted Charleston to
3·0 and dropped SIU-C to 1-1.
The Salukis ~ the seasor.
S8turday by clipping Division n
opponent Southeast Missouri
State "1 ~7 at the Arena.
Jones led the SaJuki ~orers
with 15 points a~ain~ SEMO.
Fayne pitched in wittl 13, guard
Jim Copeland had 12.

L[ld)~ cagers edge

Hoosiers;
Plab spark3 stalled offense
8y Keith MasciUi

SCaff Writer

For the first :rr minutes of the
women's basketball game
against Indiana, the Salukis
w~-re in control. At one ~t in
time SIU-C led by 17 pomts. At
tiM! final buzzer the Salukia bad

wC;:m~ !t:.!\!'~"'!:'tIM>
Sa1ukis used a slow offense
whicb ~Jowed them to exploit

the Hoosiers' smaller forwards
and maintain its game-long
lead. At the 1:>:00 mark 01 the

second haH SlU-C went to the
Cast break. which featured the
Saluki forwards firing the ball
to their quick guard D.O. Plab

Wild 18 IIecOOds left, and the
and quickly built a 61-44 adoft~ gone stagnant. Plab hit
vantage.
After pac:Iding the lead. sru-c a darini JUIllP shot from 15 feet
to put the S·,lukis.
• ahead to my.
ola~. conservative basketball
Besides ~""'Vivi the staIled
iwu didn't get off che good shots
IteCODda, the
and passes as it had been for the offense in the
majority of the C'OIItl!st. Indiana 5-7 guard scored 25 points and
played
defense and disbed off four assiSts. PIab also
with 43
left to play the was able to sne.,;.; in the t.ckH - - . took the lead 'ClI' the . .".. 01 the HoDaer defease _
lint time Oft • Denise "'~ quietly as a drunken husband
does to the eady mot Ding.
bank shot.
At this point Plab toot thinp
But more importantly, her
into hE't own hands. Getting the outside shooting and drives to
balJ into her forwards hadn't the hoop opened the door for
been working and SIU-t: was forward jWlior Sue Faber who
turning the ball over COD- pounded in, 26 points aDd
sistently at crucial times. In- grabbed 16 rebounds.
diana stole the momentum and
The Hoosiers applied full
nw the ball like the Salukis tid . court pressure for much of the

fu:f

,:r!'Z,

S&aff p"':.t tty Well 8al1ll
Sopllem.-e pard Sasaa WrlgIIt alas a .......- .:e SU.... a. fa.
dia ... •• J die J . . . . . ~ Iter.
second hdf but it really didn't
with aophom\ll'e gUard

baveagr!l8teffectOiltheSaJuJd
offense. Plab along with bacltcourt D .at. . Beth Stevena
dribbled Ot" of the full-cflUl't
pressure by themselves.
b:lGiana TiUIed in searing by
Julie .. :ronenberger wbo
pumped i. J 30 poiDbI. Deb MeClurg nil Ie: rebounds for IDdiana.
'
The Will upped the Salaki
record to 2-0. SIU-C dumped
MUJTaY SI ate Saturday ill the
opening ga me 01 the IeaSClI1 by a
68-62 score at Murray. Four
SaJuki plaren! iC61'ed in double

rlgUl'e8

Wright leoAding the way
wiih15poiata ill only n minutes
01 ph,.
1De Saluld front line 01 Faber,
Connie Price aud Cflar Warring
combined for 29 points and
grabbed 23 of the :eam's 29
SU41

reboundII.

SIU~ CGUDeC ted OIl 51 perceut 01 ita shots and used a half
court trap zone to limit Murray
State to 39 percent.
The SaJukia hit ~y 50 percent of ita free dlroWS Lnd saw a
16 point lead eoraporate in the
fmal fwe minutes.
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ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING TONIGHT
5:30 p. m_ In Student Center
Mississippi Room

'p,.,.M;,DaiIJ EQIItiM Deftmber 1. J9Il
r'

-t!;f

,;'

Group Rate; For any
6 or 8 people thitt sign
up together disc::oullt
price of $209

per penon.

l

